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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1895.

VOLUME XLIX.

GMGE MAXHAH

j

store, when a large man in a rickety wagon,
slowly and painfully propelled by a poor, forlornSays the

man to George:

Pi a rerr remarkabte rcmedr, both htr /N»
rbttNAL and VXTJ3RNAL, use, apd woom
der/ul in Us quick action to retieredlstress.
Pain-Kitler Throntf CeuslieB

‘‘Say, can’t you hold this horse while 1 go into
the shoe store ? ”
“Perhaps I might,” says George, "but, friend,
why not lean him up against something ? ”

Ciliille* Diarrho-n, Dreenierr. C'ranipay
C'bslerai and aU Jiotett Vomplatnis.
/n-*9 the REST rent.
r'a.Mii'^IK.iMiCrknown for Hem
Slokneen, Hick Ilendnrhr, I’nln In the
Buck or Mitle, UheHmalUm and Neuralgia,

Pain-KUIer llE’S'rriSi’M'feASf
MADB* It hrlu ft tpfAdv and perman^t rrltef

In all cases of Itrulaeas Cate* 8pralne»
Severe llurnst dkc.

The stranger looked thoughtfully at the little
‘propeller,’ and answering said:

trualed fYlend of tbe
Meebanir* Fnrtaert Plaatbr, Hnllert and
in fact all olaawewaititnca wiedlrlDe always at
band, and safe to
iDternallf or extcroaUi’
witb eertaimiy of rrlleL

“Well, I would if I could find something,
reliable.’’

tS RECOMMENDED
By Ibytteinns, by MUntonartn, hy Mini$tera, by
Jitehanict, by A'urjej tn HvtpilaU.
BY EVERYBODY,
'• • Medicinerbmtla
t\aitor Jtwir, and lew wools
laave port without a supply of It.
'—No family cati aUbrd to be without fbls

“What’s the matter with

OLD

RELIABLE
FLOUR?

1; within tbe reach of oil, and I.
save many times Its cost In doctois' bills.
Beware of Imllatlons. Take none but the
teouloa “PaBiiY DaviS."

»»

says George. “That’s a good thing to lean on.”
Are YOU supplied with this article, madam ?
should be, for it is

G. A. Stuart, for seven years tuperin

Another plot to asMMinate th^ Tsar of
Several ar
! an offer of a similar position in Chicopee rests bare been made ^nd a number of
Falls, Mass., with a salary of 81,800 per bombs seised.
year, with the assurance of a gradual
A mountain lion meitiaring eleven feet
raise until the salary reaches $2,500.
from nose to tail, and weighing 250
The contract for furnishing 5000 yards pounds, was killed In Ban Antonio canon,
of granite paving blocks to tbe city of Cal., recently.
Bangor has been awarded to James S.
Tbe fox-hunting ehampionvhip of Ver
Condon, of South Brooksville, be being tbe
lowest bidder, at 87 cents. 'The city has mont is olaifflsd by John Davli of Ben
tbe privilege of purchasing 6000 yards nington. He is 40 years old and has
killed 251 foxes.
more at tbe same figure.

If not, you

Tbe officers of the Maine Division, L.
A. W., have voted to bold the spring meet
at Augusta Thu board voted to submit
to the division an amendment to the eon
stitution providing for a change of the
date of the spring meet from Decoration
day to the second Saturday in June.

THE KIND THAT SUITS,,
And ALL who use it once will have no other. We would
be pleased to give you a trial sample if you will call.

F. L. Morrill and Fred Bartlett, of Ban
gor, returned Monday noon from a ten
days’ buutiug trip io tbe region around
Telus Lake and Sourdnobunk near tbe
CHILDREN'S
Bangor & Aroostook railroad. They
brought home a moose that would weigh
800 or 900 pounds, a flne caribou and a
deer. The moose and caribou bad flue
sets of antlers and tbe beads will be
A SOLID OAK WUITINO DESK
with lower elielf for books, mirror
mounted. Mr. Morrill shot tbe moose after
ou top, worth 88, for
•
- 84.25 following him fur two days. When he
CHILD’S DESK, hardwood,
- 81.69 killed tbe big fellow be was six miles from
camp and a mile from any road. There
were four other hunters in camp who bad
been trying to get a moose all tbe fall but
without success.
Iron Reds with Braes Triramiugs,
worth 88, for
.
85.00
Capt. Maddox, of the Dominion line
Iron Beds worth $10, for 87.60 steamer Scotsman, on his arrival at Port
Iron Beds worth 816, for • 812.00 land, said thAt it was tbe worst trip across
tbe Atlantic that be ever made, and for 12
years up to a few months ago be sailed be
tween Boston and Liverpool. During 14
days they only bad seven hours of good
weather, and the storm they encountered
off Halifax was something fearful, being
h fact a hurricane. Oue of the incidents
of tbe trip was tbe smashing iu of tbe
wheeihuuse, and the carrying away of all
their bombs, rockets and signals of every
deaoriplion. From Halifax to Portland
tbe steamship sai.ed in tbe face of a
FANCY ROCKERS.
storm. One bad feature of the passage
82.25, 83.00, 85.00, $7.00, &o. over was tbe ooustant and almost blinding
snowstorms.
RATTAN ROCKER.
Cbas. Campbell, a brakeman on tbe
$2 50, 82.75, 83.50, 84.00, &c.
night freight of the N. Y., N. H. & H’
railroad, was killed at Quiuoy, Moss.,
Saturday. Just after tbe train left Wol
laston, Campbell climbed on top of tbe oars
and started toward tbe forward end of
tbe train. When the train reached Boston
he was missed aud an engine was sent
back fur him. Uls body was found near
the SquarotuiQ street bridge mangled al
most beyond reoogoition. It is supposed
Campbell was knocked from the oars by a
bridge. But little is known of tbe un
fortunate man, as be bad been on the road
but a short time. It is said that be be
longed at Bangor, Me. He was formerly
an engineer on tbe Maiue Central aud
was about 40 years of age.
y M. C. Foster, of tbe firm of M. U. Fos
ter & Sou, tbe well-known contractors, of
Joseph G. Bradford, on the retired list Waterville, returned Saturday from
of tbe United States navy, died while visiU Aroostook county where he bad been look
ing his daughter at Rockland, Monday, ing after bis men who arc building tbe
aged 70 years. He was a native of Port stations aud other railroad buildiugt along
land, hut for several years past has been tbe line of the new Ashland branch of tbe
living witli his son in Hyde Park, Mass. Bangor & Aroostook. Mr. Foster says
By trade he was a sailmaker, and he re that unless some unforeseen difficulty ap
ceived his warrant from President Folk. pears, the rails will be laid to Ashland
He served through the' Mexican and Civil next Wednesday. His oontraot is to build
Wars and was attached to the second
squadron which went to Japan. Softening eight statiou buildiugs, three freight
of tbe brain was tbe direct cause of death. bouses and a coat shed, twelve band oar
houses and a round bouse to hold four
A genuine ghost'Story baa yet to be at locomotives at Ashland. He has two of
tested; but not so a geuuioe blood-purifier. tbe buildings now completed aud several
Over and overagaiuit has been proved that of tbe others at the lower end of tbe line
Ayer's Sars’parilla stands alone ainoag
inedicinea as the most reliable tonio al well along, but experiences great diffi
terative in pharmacy. It stood alone at culty in getting his building materisl to
the World's Fair.
tbe spot for buildings at tbe upper end of
the line. Oue or two of the smaller stations
will not be oommeuoed till spring. Mr.
Foster says that for all tbe prices are low,
there are lots of potatoes now being
Dooton w
r.”
shipped from Aroostook, and tbe farmers
lAwjran uia *'L. f"
see the value of tbe new road, for they
UarohtnUw**!. f."
are paid as much for potatoes at tbeir very
Sraouatnuia "L. 7.”
doors as they would receive at tbe shiptowns of tlie old road, and so save long
TovUtinia
hauls which at tbe present prices would
rAtben OM “L. 7."
make tbe crop nearly valueless.
UotberiTua '*L. 7."
Lisbon Falls was visited by a severe
HuibAndi uia ** L. 7.'*
fire Monday night, at 11.30 o'clock. Tbe
WlTai OM ** L. 7.”
fire started in the boiler room of tbe Lis
BliUn ua "L. 7."
bon Falls ErUerprua building and spread
rapidly to tbe neighboring buildings. Tbe
Oouilniuia **L, 7."
local fire oompany, with only a band tub
AuUua
7/'
at tbeir disposal, oould do uotbiug to sub
due tbe ftamee and tbe fire burned on un
BECAUSE IT CURES.
til an engine and firemen arrivi^ from
'Lewiston. Tbe loss is ceUmatod at from
$36,000 to $40,000.

LADIES’

-OUR-

BOSTON JAVA COFEEE
PLEASES RICH AND POOR ALIKE,
If you try it once the reason you will see;
And the cup that cheers the weary.
Makes that head-ache disappear.
Is the cup which holds our sweet Formosa TEA.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
“OLD RELIABLE.”
S. Ij. IFK/BBTjEI

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—^TNT

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUB

PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER YOU.
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68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
OXlDZtBS rOR

W. M. TRUE,
OSAIJEB IN

IMPLEMENTS,
Engraied Work ABRICULTURAL
FERTILiZERSi
XARBN" A.T

HA.'Sr

«Sb STHA.'W.

THE HAIL OFFICE.
fob sale.

Etlty Cottl|l OrAlO, (two

nn

mk

SllTer Soilct, > '(tMI
hen a PoBd, UprljU Pluo,
Sflull Firm in FnuddliCo.,
BMerlTlUaf*. rwd.bondlBft, Iniit inm,

rtuuilDt wmtAfL

8tin, DieUiBA ud tio um lud Is
tlwTilUjeoI RniMd.

EliHWOOD

LIVERYANDB0ARDIN8 STABLE
sxs£idwooz> xxoasZi.
OBO. K. ATBB, Proprietor.
Tke Pronrietor't permoaAl mttoDtioo ctven to
Lmitlof and Boordlog Hormee. Orders left at tbe
Stable or Hotel OOee. Ooimeetod by lelephone.

A bftfgalB mod oo

VOB BNHT.

f.F. P.FOM.

WALL t PAPERS.

If Toa intend to paper yonr rooms, do not fall
toeailoBme. Z have tbe ftnest Hue of sampirs

to be seen In tbe olty. Ssm^ilee shown at jruuri
WATBBVILIJ. own
homo. Drop me a eard.

Block.

CAN SATB TOV M> PBB CENT.

When you
want a
Good Job
of

PiPBB HINGING A SPECIiLTT.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
H, O. PIERCE

HOUSE PiOniKI » PdPBB HUGIIG RMidanont

or anythng
el«e in that
line call ooj
Yours truly
'S

CLABKIN,

tast Temple St.,

22 ASH 8TRBBT.

All ADYAMTAaBODA OPrXB.
I C. Libby baa eonoluded to out up in
to houM lota for bnildiog purposes bis late
boms on Snumor streOt, better known as
tbo De Roeber place. He wilt offer
twenty lots for cels situated on Veteran
stteot^onaaily Ystsma eonrt, and Sylvan
SMrtat low prieaa oe foUowlag terms:
P** •••b oeab at time of purobase.
long tints, inteveat at 6 per
••“^.^■aaiij. Tb^ pefing c«b Yoi
lolaW will fuming 15 par eant. of amoun*
tteeewwy foe tbo eooatouetioa of booses;
ua**
eoeAteeatioo sid>Jeat U

Frank A. Munsey, publisher of Afunrey's
Magasine, will transfer bis publishing
business to New Loadoo, Conn., if an
offer be has made for property there is aooepted.

Among the more Important resolutions
introduoed into tbs Senate Monday, was
A flourishing little organisation in Ma- one by Mr. Frye for an amendment to tbe
pleton is a sewing circle composed of girls ooDstitution aokoowledgiog Ood in that
from 9 to 14 years old. They have all the instmment.
rules and regulations of older folks, keep
Edward McPherson, for many years
records, make reports, are in a flourishing clerk of tbe House at Washington, died at
condition and have some money in their bio borne in Gettysburg, Pa„ Saturdiy
treasury. In fact they differ from tbe rooming, death reiultiog from poison
adult organisations only in having fewer taken by mistake.
topics to talk about.
Samuel Gompers is again president of
One of the busiest spots near Bath just the American Federation of Labor, hav
DOW is tbe little village built in a night on ing been elected over John MoBride, who
the ice near the Arrowsio bridge at Back sought a re-eleotion with tbe aid of tbe
river, where about 100 camps show signs socialist element.
of life within by tbe smoke curling from
Miss Georgia Cayvan, whose earliest
piece of stove pipe either through roof or
side. The big olusters of camps are dramatic attempts were made in Maine, is
termed “Smelt village" and tbe catchers soon to have a play of her own, and will
star, as many of our players do, instead of
of tbe luscious species of tbe finny tribe
report good hauls. Each camp is large contenting herself as leading lady of the
enough for two men to fish io, and in Lyceum company.
■ome four handle lines witb dexterity. It
is estimated that there were 200 men and
boys at tbe smelting grounds, Monday
morning. Tbe flsherineu, who are nearly
all residents of Bath, ship their oatobes to
tbe Boston and New York markets.

Brass and Iron Beds.

CASH OR CREDIT.

ATKINSON
FURNISHING COMPANY.

WATERVILLE, - ME.

W. B. FOWLER. Manager.

OPEN EVERT EVENING UNTIL X-IAS.

WORMS IN CHILDREN.
^ TruVs Pin Worm Elixir
i££iItSS3f'
Btwpaeh. eto. it laae Immi m
troubleshaeTSS^MN^stabteafft5^lnl•■ai*^^e»eta.**At
aUDruRglsiafOro/tbsProprielAffc
•
——
- CO..
- - AURURM.
.
OR. J. K TBUB 4
MB.

WALNUT LAYER CAKE.

General News.

I tendent of schools, Lewiston, has accepted Rnssia bd» been nneartbed.

Was standing, the other day, near Estes’s shoe

looking horse, stopped near by him.

Maine Matters.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

Exra A. Kelley died in New Bedford,
Mass., Saturday at tbe age of 97 years.
He bad an international reputation as tbe
discoverer and inventor of lubricant oil
for watches aud clocks and acquired a
competency in tbe manufacture of the
Henry S. Wellcome, tbe well-known
American merchant in London, has pre
sented to the Senate of the United States
tbe portrait of Poonbontas, which was in
tbe Woman’s Building at the World's
I'air. It was painted iu England aftor
her oonversion to Christianity and her
marriage to John Rulfe.

M 0orwmn.
Ifoaiehold Riots.

TIIR AFTERNOON TKA TABLE.

Now that afternoon tea is one of the
functions of social life, every woman is
trying to outdo every other woman in the
way she arranges her tea table. The china
and siivoc are, of course, wore or less alike
but there can t>e many an individual and
distinctive touch-given liy tho placing of
the cups on the tray, and, above all, hy the
lighting of the table. Kleotrioily and
gas are not to be thought of, but there is
on iiifiuite variety of the daintiest little
lamps and shades to choose from.
China, glass and silver lamps are all
^bioiMbte, and the little Empire shades
aresingulHrly pretty. They are all of the
one shape, of course, but are of different
materials, the parchment hand-pamted be
ing tbe smartest. Some are embroidered
witb opalescent spangles on tbe silk, and
these are very showy. Pmk is the favor
ite color, for it oasts tbe most becoming
light.
VIOLET 18 THE PEREUME.

Of all perfumes, the most popular the
world over is violet; it is tbe perfume of
refinement, a gciitlu, penetrating, refresh
ing fragrance that seems to set the stamp
of a gentlewoman. Some women never
have any other about them, and everything
they touch partakes of a fleeting breath of
violet. It is, moroover, tbo cheapest of
perfumes, for ordinary powdered orris
root, which can be bought at a very low
price at any chemUt’s is the exact perfuwe
wliiob comes from English violets. When
first used upon the clothing it bss not the
strong violet flavor that it assumes after
lying awhile; the “dead odor," as people
say, is that which roserablei the violet.
DRESSING TABLE NOVELTY.

A novelty fur tlio dressing table, which
has the qualiflcation of being useful, as
well as ornameutal, is the atoo'iol kettio
for curliug the hair. It hangs on a pretty
wrought iron cratio, which is also Intcuded
to bold the tongs when not in use.
If tbe hair is dry and brittle, with a
tendency to fall out, an English restor
ative is the simple one of free application
of pure cucoanut oil witb daily brushing.
This treatment continued for a few weeks
—six perhaps—will, it is said, accomplish
the best results.

Dr. John Augustus Hartwell, tbe young
bouse surgeon of the Presbyterian hospital
in New York, is a patient in the oonvalesceut ward there, recovering from the
effects of an operation for appendicitis.
Dr. Hartwell was one of Yale's famous
athletes. It U stated that in five or six
Some of tbo new tabluolotbs have deep
weeks be will be about again strong bands of drawn work set at intervals from
and well.
tbe hem to a distanco twelve inohes from
Tbe two hundred and seventy-fifth an the centre. Others are simply hemniversary of tbe landing of tbe Pilgrims siitobed and have no other ornamentation
wilt l>e observed by the Pilgrim Society than the monogram set a little distance
at Plymouth next Saturday. Senator from the oentro. Those hi satin damask
George F. Hoar will deliver the oration scarcely need any extraneous adoruiucnt,
and Richard Henry Stoddard a poem. BO beautiful is the effect of the lustrous
Myron W. Whitney will sing Mrs. He- material itself.
man's poem “Tbe breaking waves dashed
high.”
Boring for natural gas was begun in the
heart of tbe city of Sacramento, Cal., last
week. A company with a capital of
$120,000 has been formed to carry on the
work, and it expects tu make a great deal
of money supplying^ the eity witb natural
gas. There has l^en quite a boom in
natural gas exploiting on tbe Pacific coast
lately.
Tbe Chicago University is tbe recipient
of another million dollar gift, the donor
being Miss Helen Culver of Chicago. The
conditions of the gift are that it shall be
devoted to tbe iiiorease and spread of
knowledge within tbe field of biological
science. Miss Culver, who tP about 60
sears old, is a niece of tbe late Charles J.
Hull, from whom she inherited a ^^rtuiie
of $6,000,000.
4
Riee-tbrowing broke up a wedding
feast at Prestou, England, reoenily. The
party was leaving the bouse in a carriage
when tbe rioe-thrower frightened the
horses, which ran away. Tbe best man was
pitched out, landing on his bead, which
was badly out. The carriage was stopped
by tbe horses running against a wall,
when tbe bride waa taken out with a
bruised leg and very much shocked.
A bold ooospiracy to assassinate George
M. Pullman and Philip D. Armour was
brought to light Monday. Packages were
received at postal station L, Chicago, direeted to P. D. Armour and George M.
Armour, respectively, and fiually turned
over to Postoffloa Inspector Stewart. They
proved to be ii^eroal machines which, had
they reaobed Ibeir destination and been
opened without suspicion by the men for
whom they are intended, would have
probably blown them into eternity.
Tbe Britiah steamer Lord Eron, <!aptaio
J. Dunn, from Liverpool via SwanNna, ar
rived lo^Baltiroore, Sunday, having {on.
board James Brooks of Liverpool, second
mate of tbe ship Belle O'Brien of 'I'homastoo, Maine, wblob foundered ofi the west
coast of Ireland during November. Brooks
was taken to a hospital. He is in a serious
ooodition as tbe result of exposure io an
open boat witbuot food or water from
November 20, when with two oompanioni,
be took the long boat aud abandoned the
O'Brien, until Nov. 30, when be was
pioked up by Lord Erue.
Judge Campbell of MissiNippi has
stirred up eonsiderabte discussion in tliat
State by a recent declaration that the law
against carrying conrsaled weapons shoold
be abolished. He claimed that It oper
ated to tbs injury of goqd eitiseos and the
advantage of crimioals. The latter tarry
weapons despite tbe law, wblla law-abid
ing eitisees do not, and tbe criminal fats
tbe advaetege both of possassiag the
weapuR Md of knowing that tbe other Is
unarmed. Several plant fur overeomiug
tbe difficulty bevc bMo advf>eated, but tbe
strangest Is made by tbe Ruv. W. L. C.
Hunnieot He would prohibit tbe makieg,
selling or potisssing of any flrMrm that
eceoesled about a mau'e person.
'I*be cbortaet gun should be tbres feet
long, bs sa^ and bs would have a law
psessd makiof It a misdemeauor, puaisbable br bse*/ floe or imprisooBtout, or

Kq aay one to make, sell, give
both, for
away, or poseess any gun less tbae three
feMkif.

NO.

Vseful Ileoelpts.

30.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Ono-half oup butter, one cup sugar, onehalf cup of milk, two eggs, one aud onehalf cups of flour, one loaspoouful cream
tartar, oue-lmlf ti‘nsp<M>uful soda, aalt.
iakc ono-third of the mixture, a^ldHrlTltlo
oiunamnu and oluvos and one teaapooufiil
of molaaset. Flavor tho other part with
vanilla. Hake in thnm layers. For tho
filling take one egg, one-half cup of milk,
one cup sugar, one tahle.spoonfiil butter,
utie-half pound walinitM oliupited fine and
thrt'u lahlnspouiifuU of Hour. Flavor with
vanilla, i'ut tho'dATk UVvr iu the middle.
Frost with any white frosting, laying half
walnuts ou tho top.
A WOMAN VKIIV FAU NOHTIf.
Mr*. Beaiiinonl’s l.lfe at A Trading Station
Next the Arctic Circle In Alaska.

The first white woman who ever crossed
the perilous Chikat Pass iu Alaska, and for
throe years has lived far north of tbe most
northerly of the new Alaskan gold camps,
sometimes for weeks with no other white
person near, arrived in San Francisco a
week or so ago. She used to live in New
York, by the way, although not actually a
New Yorker. She is Mrs. 'i'. N. Beau
mont, tho wife of the post trader at Fort
Yukon. She is a young wuiiiau, a native
of Belgium, aud though she has spent the
greater part of her life in Kuro|>e and
tho big cities of this country, she is quite
ill lovo with her life among tho Indians up
on the edge of tho Arctic Circle
When Mrs. Beaumont orosaed tbo
Chikat I’ass she bad lo wear men's uluthos,
niid native men's clothes at that. She had
to walk, had to help to drag the sledges
loaded with freight, too. Thu snow was
notably deep, even fur that region, aud
oroisiiig the pass was, and is, oousioered a
haxarduus uuderlakiug fer a man. She
aud her buabaiid were the only while peo
pie ill the region, and the iicarcat white
woman at any lime whs several huiidted
miles away. Suuietiincs Mrs. llcauiuunt
was left alone for weeks at a lime while
her husband went down the river to pro
cure supplies, and at sucli times she did
all the trading with the Indians coining to
the putt with furs. After a wliilu there
WHS a baby lo help her through tho lonely
hours, and later another came.
The far iiorlhcrn part of Alaska Is by no
means a snowy waste, nr at all a forbid
ding region, Mrs. Hcaummit told aii interviewer from the San FniucUcu Examiner,
although it is ot course somewlmt ilreary
dniiitg the lung winter. Fort Yukon is
away north of the Forty Mite Creek gold
fields, but next year she will have ouuiparatively near neighbors iu the new camp
.•uii...i
A Pi.Ilf* Circle,
called i^.v.ti.*
Circle City, ........
near ti...
the Arctiu
only ninety miles from Fort Yiikuii. But
It It nut likely even then that sho will
have many women callers of her own laee.
In the brief summer time there is a
great variety of wild flowers about Fort
Yukon, and at the height of the warm
season the country thereubouls is carpeted
days
with hlusMomiMg plants,
of the winters there is must excellent
hniithi^. Moose and deer abouml about
Fort Yukon, as do ducks, geese, widgeon,
grouse, and other fowl, while there is also
a great variety of food flsh hi the Yukon
River.
Four or flvo families of Indians live
iieiir Fort Yukon, and at irregular iiitefvais several seorea of Indians come in
from hiintiiig trips iiiid camp about tbe
fort while trading. Toey briug in lynx,
otter, beaver, and mink skins and trade
them for supplies of all sorts. The Indi
ans uro very friendly, and never gave the
slightest trouble, even when Mrs. Beanmoot WHS alone for weeks at a lime.
Mrs. Beaiiiuunt ex|tccts to rcmuiii in
California during the winter and to return
to Fort Yukon next suuiiner.

Boil a quantity of orange peal in clear
water until it seems soft. Make a rich
syrup, drain tbe orange peel and drop it
into tbe boiling syrup; cook it slowly about
an hour then dry it iu a slow oven. It
The Postal Telegraph Company is
should not dry too long or it will be hard. stringing new wires from I'orllaiid to
This is very fine for cakes.
Vauceboro, beginning work at Portland,
Figs aud dates make a nice flavor for Biuiiiwiok and Watervillc.
every-day cakes, and it is strange they are
Lawreuoe, Newhail & Page, lumber
not used more. Cbtldron love them, aud
if a simple plain cake has small slices of men of Shawmut, have purchased of M.
either to give it tone, they enjoy it so much G. Shaw, of Bath, one-half of township 3
better fur their lunch. Indeed, grown pen. in Franklin county. The deed conveys
pie seem to incline quite strongly towards aliuut 10,00U aores of land.
snob cake.
Burglars entered the home of State
English currents are nice well washed Superintendent of Schools Stetson at Au
and dried, then pressed into sugar cookies burn, Monday night and carried off a good
just before baking. They also make a flne part of the suporioleudeiit's clothes, be
filling fur a layer cake by boiling one oup- sides a pair of his shoes. The visitors
ful of sugar, oue cupful of currants and found tbeir way about the bouse by light
one-half cupful of water for five minutes. ing matches, twenty-live or thirty stubs be
Place on tbe layers before it gets too cool, ing found ou the floor iu the morning.
or it will be hard to manage.
The larder was visited and a lunch enjoyed.
Mrs.' Stetson lost a small sum of money
If you have a lot of fruit cake, hard and which was exposed ou a mantel.
in small pieces, make a white cake batter
and place a layer in a deep buttered pan.
£. B. Jxird, of Stillwater, who has been
Ou this lay tbe fruit cake, in regular order connected with tbe Yankee Blade lor some
and cover witb tbe white batter. Bake time will ountiiiue as managing editor of
slowljr, and when done ice the top. It will tbe paper, now that it has been purebased
be baudsoroe when out, and mauy will ask by tbe syndicate at Brouka, and moved
how you ever ptaciHl those squares in that from Boston to tbe hustling Waldo county
cake. It makes a flue picnic cake, and town, where it will in the future he pub
some beautiful designs can be elaborated lished. The new owners bare orgauised
for party cakes from ibis idea. White dia the Yankee Blade PnhUshing Co., with a
monds iu pink batter and yellow circles iu capital stock of $20,000. Tbe paper,
brown cake are easily arranged.
which is a famous one, is now dated at
Brooks and will lie coptiuued as hereto
CUBUB RTRAWa.
fore as a weekly literary and story paper.
To make these, work to a smooth paste
During the recent severe cold spell
three ounces of Parmesan cheese, two many wires beluuglng to the New Eng
ounces of flour, a little salt and cayenne land Telephone company were parted, due
pepper aud the yolk of one egg. Roll this to the ooutracliou by tbe cold. Tbe wires
mixture upon a pie-board uutil about an under normal temperature are tight, and
an eighth of an inch thick, aud five or eix by contraction often are snapped, causing
inches each way across; out Jn very nar BO small amount of iiicuoveuieuue. A
row strips; place upon buttered tins and singular feature oouuected with their
bake quickly to a light brown tint. S6aU breaking, is tbe fact that many withstood
rings are eometimes cut aud baked in ad tbe eoutraotioo, aud ooiisequeut teuiioo,
dition to tbe straws, and before placing ou but parted ou advent of Saturday uight's
the table tbe straws are thrust through tbe aud Sunday's warmer temperature. This
riugs, forming fagots.
can be aoounuted for ouly by assuming

that, while tbe strain of tension was aooompaoled by no breaking, the resumption
Oue aud one-half cups of flour before of tbe former oouditiuo resulted iu a break
tifling, one-half cup of butter or a tvifle at some point of imperfection iu tbe wire.
less of lard, three tablespoons of water,
Tbe estimated cost of tbe new goverua pinob of salt Bake emit alone. Prick
ment work along tbe Maine coast, as
all around witb a fork to keep from blisplanned by tbe engineers hi charge, is
teriuf. This is enough for two lemmi pies
$161,000. This includes the estimate of
or one with top erust.
I
$30,000 for tbe impruveuMUt of tbe
Georges river. Tbe largeal tutu recom
LBMOM PIB.
mended is $102,300 for Carver's Harbor
For one pie, two eggs, one lemon, oneat Viualbaveu oo tbe UUud el that name.
balf oup of bread orumbe, butter sise of
For tbe present aud pruspeeilve needs of
waluttt, oue onp sugar and nearly one
eommeroo ou tbe Sasanoa river from Balb
eup of water; cream tbe sugar, butter and
to Boutbbay, MaJ. Heap thinks $10,yolks of eggs; atir io bread crumbs, water
000 should be appropriatefi. He would
and juiee of lemon, grate a little rind;
dredge at Carletun's Ledgee 2,000 cubic
beat wbitee aud stir io the. erumbt; give
yards at a total eost of $800, aud would
it a jelly-like eonsistaoey, inatea^ of the
excavate 900 cubic yards of ledge at Hell
pastry appearauoe that eorustareb gives it.
Gate at $20 per yard, Mahiug tbe total
For your afterooou tea tbe following eoet $18,000. The jetty at the camp
reeeipt will be just tbe thiugi Grate eheeee ground is submerged at high tide and
00 as maoj eraekere as you peed, and just M.J. Heap reeommeuds that the outer cud
bef5»re tervliig plane io a bot oveo uutil of it should be marked by a beeeoo to eoet
taoo.
the ehaeaa is Malted.

Bakincf
Powder

ABAOLUTELV
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HVAHIX'A IlL.tCK HV.A PLKl£T.

A Woman Visitor flAjs the IslamI Is a
I'ara4llse anil Iteports All Well Tht*re.
When the British ship Comliubank
sailed from I'urtlnnd last winter, bound
fur Englaiul, Capt. Smith carried with him
a largo quantity of olutbiiig, books, hard
ware, &ii., for the lonely Fitoairn island
ers. Those were oulloeted hy Dr. K. B.
Knight of this city from moi'ohnnts and
others who take an interest in tho inhabit
ants of I’itoairn. The Cumliebauk reauheil
England a short time ago, and Capt. Smith
has written Dr. Knight an account of tiie
passage, enqlpging a letter from Mrs
Smith, who accompanied her husband on
tbe voyage, describing the visit to tbe is
land. Mrs. Smith writes:
“In true jack tar fashiuu I climbed down
the side ot tbe Comliebauk and landed
without mishap in tho islanders' boat,
which leaked like a basket. There were ten
men in the boat, and 1 enjoyed tbe row of
two miles Ui the island. When we neared
the shore the surf,was rough, washing on
the rocks, ami it looked lo me a rather
dangerous undertaking to try to take so
frail a craft as thuir boat into waters so
furious. But nothing hap;>etied lo mu
worse than a little wetting, which 1 scarce
ly noticed at the time, ami entirely forgot
when one of (he natives picked uiu up
his arms and carried me unto the beach,
the boat nut being close enough to allow
me to step out of it on dry land.
“The islanders had been watching tho
boat returning, and, seeing a l^dy in it,
sent a reception cuiumiitee to hid me wel
come. It consisted of one barefooted
damsfal, with a btiiiuh of flowers, and sev
eral siimll uhiltiron raugiiiffin years from
2 to 6. I'hey, too, presuoteu flowers, wliioh
had been plucked by the wayside as they
hastened to welcome mo. As smm as tho
first greeting were over the girl took my
arm and assisted mo to oliiub a very sleep
lull up lo tho Huttleinent.
“I'he air was heavy witb the perfume
of beautiful (lowers and orange blussuiiis.
Cultivated fi>(wurs are in great prufiisiuu
all uver the island, and oranges, lemons,
limes, coooanut, guava, and bread fruit
trees grow in one great mass, no altumpi
being made to keep them separate. The
island IS divided into avenues, which are
beautifully clean, no leaves or twigs to be
seen ou lliem, wliieb is quite nutieuable to
a stranger, seeing there so much fmiagu.
I'lie head man, Mr. MeCuy, wbu keeps the
hues of governiiieiil in Ins own hands, and
the islanders look up to him as their ad
viser and director, has the uvunues swept
every Friday, the work being done by the
ubiidreu.
“I'liure are only 139 souls on the island
at present, two-lhirds of them being uhildreu. The islanders rise altj o'clock, when
the labors of the day euiuiu'euce with tU>ringing of the ohureh belt, and all hands
asoeinble to ask the Supreme Ruler for a
blessing on the labors of the day. I'uey
partake of their frugal meals and then
labor until noun in building bouses or what
ever there may be to do for the good of the
island. Then irum labor to rulreshmunt,
for one bour, when all hands go to school
—men, women aud ehildteu—until -1 i*. m
i'hen two hunri are devoted to cultivating
their portion of land. They grow Iristi
potatoes, sweet ones, pumpkins, beets,
beans, arrowroot, unions, lettuce, &o. 1
also saw piueapples.
“I saw tbe graves of John Adams and
his wife. Jehu has a headstone, his wife
none. She departed from all labors of an
earthly nature some years ere JoDii was
called upon to go aloft, and according to
the dates on the stone, he has now been
dead seveiity-Uve years. A new schoolhouse was in course of ereotiuii at the tune
of my visit, and they were at a staud-std.
fur uaili, so our arrival with the keg ol
assorted sues was providential. X diueU
at the McCoys' house on ohiukeu soup aud
stewed chicken, uicely cooked, with rice
and tomatoes, tumouade and oranges. 1
forgot to say they cultivated sugar cane,
and I saw an old woman boiling a large
ualdron of syrup aud at diuiier we had
some of it.
“My three hours ou the island came to
an eud all too soou. I would havtf liugered longer aud I left it with regret. I'he
whole population escurteU m<^ to the boat.
Many of them kissed me farewell and told
me to soou return, and if I would only
stay they would keep me fur a year or until
such time as tbe ship returned. Time be
ing up for me to return, I was again car
ried into tbe boat aud safely lauded on
board my floating borne. Aud so ended a
treat uever to be furgulte i so lung as
memoiy lasts. It is a paradise on earth
without a doubt, and I envy them their
perfect lives of harmony and the peaceful
quiet that ever surrounds their insulated
dwelliug. '—3/orninp Oregonian.
TJfK KKLIUION UP TUR AKHKNIANH.
They May Their Aocestors Were Christians
1.800 Years Ago.

Armeuiaus claim tbat tbeir ancestors
were Christians before tbe end of tbe first
century of our era. But tbeir history
poiuts back to Gregory, tbe lllumiuator, a
priuee of the royal line of Armeuian kings
as the founder of tbeir oatiuual dbiiroti.
He was buru A. D. 257, and after many
persecutiuus was oonsecrmled io 395 as
tbe bead of the Aiuerjoau Church. Ilii
successors took the title of patriarch, later
of oatholicos, and are elected by Bishops
'i-i...
li.i.i.. ^__*______r..
The Bible
#as translated into Armenian
about 431 A. D. Tbe Aruietiiau Cburob
was part of the Greek Church till tbe yeai
491, when its eathuMous solemnly annulled
iu full syuod tbe decrees of the Cuuneil of
Chticedon. Since that time it baa been a
Church by itself, which fact has duue much
to perpetuate the nationality iu spite of its
people having beeu absorbed into other
oalions.
In ductriue it differs but little from tbv
Greek aud Romau churches. It has s
liturgy of iU uwu, which includes thv
Nioeue creed aud prayers of the fathers
used iu tbe Roman Catbulie aud Episoopa
oburobee. It offers prayers for tbe dead,
but does not believe in purgatory uor al
lows iudulgenoes. It bas several orders of
clergy, bishops, priests, aud deacous, be
sides minor uffluers. I'rieeis must marry
before they oau be ordriiied, but uot after.
Tbe priesthood is hereditary, tbo sou assumiug it ou the death of bU father. Bap
tism, which is by trioe immersion, is ad
ministered to infants as well as adults, and
tbe Lord's supper U administered to all
baptised iiersous.
lu tbe iOtb oeotury tbe Jesuits succeed
ed iu oreatiug a sebum iu tbe Church and
a new orgauixalioo, called Calbolio ArmebUos.
‘This inovemeut resulted iu severe
perieoutious by tbe Turkish Guveruiueut,
till in tbe middle of the 18lb oeutury, ou
petition of the eatholioos, I'eter the Great
of Husela took tbe Armenian Church
under bis earn, and siuoe tbat time its
uffioial head has had bis reeidenee in the
doiniuion of tbe Cssr. There are two other
offieials bearing tbe title of eatholioos, also
patriarehsol Coostantinople and JsruaaUm.'-“C9RgregQtiossali§t.
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Ineniclsnt Knalnrem and Dishonest OSU
r«'’s Itendsr It Almost Worthless*

Tulcgrams from Oih‘a<ia re|>orting the
onlargemiMit of the formiilahle Rusaian
Black Sea llimt anil the making of it
ready for any contingaticy of war, lend
interest to au interview that is published
with an Knglinh engineer who has long
been snporvtsing the Russian warships in
the Black Sea. NVlion asked why Russia
was obliged to employ a Urge number of
English engineers, he said that the Rus
sians do nut know their work. They
spoil weak inacliinery, are unable to
make repairs, and allow tho steering aud
other gear to rust.
He added that if the Russian navy bad
really to fight, it would go to pieoet, the
engineers nut understanding the machin
ery uf which they have charge. The Black
.Sea lleet is rotting fur want of paint. The
• iflk'ers steal the money that is supposed to
he expended for paint and (he bottoms of
theshipHare badly uorrcaied. Tbe water
of the Blaek Sea has a peculiar corroding
action on copper. 'I'liu vessels ought to
iw painleil {Hiriodiunlly, but, as a matter*
of fact, they are scltlom so treated. It
lakes four ycais
fit out a Russian ship
after sho is delivered, the Russians are so
slow aad such thieves. It is to nobody's
interest to hurry. The Black Sea fleet is
formidable only oil paper and is not fit to
go anywhere.
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TIIEIIB WAN A TUN8LB.
liut the Husperted Wlhlcat Was Dead
When the Combat llexan.

On the crest of Clinch Mountaio, at 3
o'clock in the ufturnuoii, 1 came to a set
tler’s cabin, and tho settler sat on a log by
the dutir, with the dead body of a wildcat
at his feet, says n Detroit Free Press writ
er. He WAS a man over 50 years of age,
and his shirt hung in strings and tatters
and his face was scratched and bleeding.
On the ilourstep, tun feet aw.ay, sat bis
wife, who was a woman about 30 years
old. Her hair was hanging down her
luck, her dress was turn in three or four
places, and sho was holding a rag to her
liiisb-ind’s nose. Both bowed to me as I
came up, htil nothing was said to me iu
ialiitation.
“8o you’ve kilted a wildcat?" I queried
after a bit.
“Y'es," replied Ihn man, as he gave the
body a push with his foot.
“8he’s a pretty big ono."
“Yes, party hefty."
“And she made a hard fight of It, I
judge ?"
“No. Shu WAR lip a tree, and I bruug
r down at fust shut. No, she didu't
make no fight 'tall. Hadn’t no time to
make a fight!^’
“1 thought from the looks of lioth of you
that there iiail lieeti an awful tussle."
■ “So lli.ir'liiiK, stranger—so thar' has,"
replied the old man us he drew a luug
breath, “hut the cat wiu dead afore the
iiiHsle took place. I killed her about a
iiiilu away uml hruog her home to skin her
and sell the pull for
foi whiskey and terbackur."
“And I wanted to sell it fur snuff and
'Umcs," said tiiu woman.
“I was not," said tliu hiishand.
“And 1 was sutler,“ added the wife.
“And tlieii tlie awful tussle took place
and lusted an hour, and hain't been de
cided vit. We've jist stopped fur breath,
and if yon want a drink of water tbar’e
the gourd, and hack of the bouse thar’e a
spring; and you'd better git along aud
leave ns to settle this yere fuss by our
selves I"
I gut a drink of water and returned tbe
gourd to its peg and went on my way.
When 1 hail gone about forty rods I
heard yells and wboupsand realised tbat the
conflict had been renewed, but it was not
for me to return. It was clearly a famflpr
light, and though it was none of my busi
ness which whipped, 1 felt somewhat
elated as 1 noticed tbat the wife yelled
twice where he whooped once, and
probably getting the best of it.'
MAUB A UIT IN NKW YORK.
Thomas B. 8h*a Ncores a Success lo BU
First New York Appearaaee.

Tbe many Maine frieuds of Thomas £.
Shes, the well-known actor who for sereral years baa played a week's stand in
the city every summer, will be pleased to
learn tbat be recently made bis first ap
pearance in New York and bas met witb
good success. Tho New York World saye
of him:
At tbe People's Theatre Muuday eveniug was prmfuced fur the first time in tbla
city, “The Mau-0'-War's Man,"ao Americau naval drama by James W. Harkiiia»
Jr. Tbe stellar part was assumed by
Tbomas
Shea, wbo bas gained quite a
favurable reputation ou the toad. Tbe
play deals witb the Nicaraguan question
aim is cleverly conceived. It is intenseljr
thrilliug aud aroused, iu audience to the
reatest euthusiasiu. &tr. Shea played a
ual role with much success. He U a
powerful youi’g actor with a good ftage
presence, lii style he resembles Robert
Mautell. Of the coiupauy Jere MoAuIiffe
deserves special meuliuu. As au Irish en
sign be ooulributed a clever bit of aeling.
The other members of tbe oast were fair,
t'be piece should do well iu tbe combioaliuu bouses.
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Terrible Headaches
URsuLTiNO raoM
DERANGEMENT OP STOMACH.
LIVIR, OR BOWILB,

BeUevea br

Ayeb’s Pills
“I dop’t believe
there ever was so
food a pill made
as Ayer's Cathar*
tlo rills. They
will do all you reejoiutuend them for
and even more.
When 1 have a
cold and aehe
from bead to heels, a dose or two of
these puis Is all the medklue needed to
set me right sgaln. Fur Iwadaehe, they
never falL I Imve beeu a victim ol ter
rible headaches, sod have never found O
anythluf to relleie tliein so quickly as 9
Ayer's Fills. Since 1 Wgau taking this
medkliM, the attacks have been lees and
less frequsut, until, at present, months
have passed since I have had oue.“^~
F. NawMAK. Dug Spur, V«.

AYER’S PILLS
Prix* M*d(J at Worid’a Pair
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TRB SAWFEIt MURDRR CARE.

OHRIRTMAR IIV THE ORVRORBS.

Ibe mevvilU

The Christmas season will be oliscrved
in the city cbiirobes with the usual meas
PUnUBnKD WEEKLT AT
190 1I*!d Street*
Watervllle* AIe> ure of oelebration. Old and young alike
will join in the festivities. An outline of
PRINCE A WYMAN,
the exorciiea that will be given at the
PUBLIKHSM AKD PBOrRItCrORI.
various cliurohes follows;
IIAITIflT.

tttbtflrtptloR PriMf •e.OO Pet Tear.
• l.Beif Paid In Advanoe.

FRIDAY, DECEMBKH20, 1895.
rretident Clevoland^s Staiiil.
It hai been roaiij yoara ainoe any wort)
on our foreign relationa baa eicitoA ho
great public iatereat aa baa the moaaago uf
rreaident Cleveland, toucbipg the diapiite
between England and Venezuela. Stntcamen bf all claaaea, from oiombera of Con*
greea to tboae leaser lights who tnke oare
of our country's interoata in thoir discus*
sioua around the stoves of country atoroa,
are talking about the aitiintiun. .lust wbnt
this situation is can be learned only by r
considerable examination of history and
geography. England's position relative
to the boundary question now in dispute is
well stated in a recent issue of the Fortnightljf Jievieio, as follows:
''Heretofore the western limits of Brit
ish Guiana have been regarded as ending
at the mouth of the EsquilK) river, about
100 miles to tbo oast of the point now
claimed as Che western extremity of Brit
ish territory. Following down the Esqui*
bo river,, the tract of land extends fur
about 550 miles south, and Vonozuela al
leges that it is because of the nub dis
coveries of precious metals and the prob
able development of the liimbor -(timber)
industries that Great Britain bos suddenly
discovered that her boundary was alto
gether too far west; that it is the old, old
story of British aggressiun iqmn a weaker
power, and would unduublodly bo succosslul were it nut for the altitiido likely tu
be aMuuicd by the United Slatos.
But the Ontiucu is the great eumniercial
artery of Bouth America, ruumiig far in
land, through Venezuela, Brazil aud oilier
couutries. This territory is the vital noint
of ooutlict belweeu Groat Britain and Veilexuela. Whoever eoutrols the uiuutli uf
the Orinoco will cuutrul this great cunimerce. Great Britain liaa taken pussossiun
of Funta Bariiia, at the iiiunth, which is to
the Orinoco what Gibraltar is tu the Moditerraueaii. Bhe bus also equipped a naval
station ou Trinidad island oIuhu by, aixl
her claims include both bunks of Ibc
stream at its luuutU.
The Uiids which England eliiiiiis as part
of her ouloiiy of Giimiia are appareiiity,
according tu the latest ma)iH, twice as
great in oxioiit us the origuiul colony of
British Guiana, which it a very small col
ony III itself, lying between the eipialur
mid the sixth degree of north latitude and
between the 50tb aud GUih parallels uf
longitude west of Grueiiwiuh.
Englatid maintains that the United
Slates demands that she subiuil to arbitra
tion the qiiestiuD of boundary lines about
which there can bo no dispute. In other
words that she submit to arbitration the
point of ownership of territory uf which
abe has been iu unquestioned possession
for a long series of years. She also got>s
further and refuses tu recognize the force
of tbo Monroe doctrine as applied to inter
national affairs in general.
'J'be position taken by i’rusident Clevoland is as well-defliiud as words could
make it and is iu direct opposUtuii to that
assumed by England. It looks as if there
must be a diplomatic backing-down sumewbere to prevent war between tbo two big
countries. One thing is certain and that
U that the i’rcsideiit has takou a stand
that is approved of by the great imijurity
of his countrymen. “America fur Amorioans" is a slogan that appeals to ,|^ntriutiu
aentiiueut all over the land aud Congress in
according Fresideiit Cleveland full suppurt
iu the policy he has aimuiincud will but
voice the doteriuiuatiuo of the |>eoplu.
Thk Maxi, takes this opportunity to
wish its readers A Merry Christmas.
In the giving that you du at Cliristmas
time do nut furgot the pour.
President Cleveland has at last done
aomething that meets the approval of a
big majority of his ouuutrymeu. It is
better late than never.
Before next week's issue of Tiir Maii.
reaches its many readers, the Christmas
of 1805 will have come and gone. The
same happy features that have marked this
holiday since it took its place aiuoug the
festal days of Christian ualiuus mark it
atill. It is good to rejoice iu the iustitu
tioDS that have come through the iiillueuce
of Him whose lowly birth in Belbteheiii is
the theme of our Christmas sungs. The
Christmas seaBon furnishes a good time fur
thoae who somelimes scuff at Cbristiauity
to reflect on what good it has duue in the
world. All other good influences combined
have not done ao much in cairyiiig civiliaation forward towards its ultimate liigb
aim.
Bangor Commercial:—A rare treat is in
store for Somerset county's prisoners.
They are to be removed to the brand new
'ail lu Skowhegau from the old one at
lorridgewotik aud a uioe gymnasium is to
be lilted up for Ibem where tliey may
break stoue lor exercise aud generate mus
cle aud appetites. These stone gymuasiums ought to be more geuerally iiilrodiioed in jails. They are of inestimable
value iu the promotiuu of health.
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Tbe G. A. U. men of this city are dis
posed to oritioize with considerable harsbneas tbe methods that. hsve been adopted
*>7 one of the oandidatei for tbe position
of Department Commander at the coming
6t*te Encampment. These metbode have
ooosisted in attacking another candidate in
language so violent and so generally of
fensive aa to disgust all except the closest
adherents of the offending party. Tbe
loan assailed is Kx-Departn^eiU Chaplain
Southard of Livermore Falls, whose
character is above reproach and whose in
terest in and labors for tbe Maine Depart
ment are known of all men who hsve been
in any way acquainted with tbe organisa
tion. Mr. Southard is one of the most
popular G. A. R. men in tbe State aud bis
friends are more aggressive in hb behalf
no«.li|m ever before. They say that tbii
hfl the tilrst time that any mud-throwing
has been seen in a canvass for the office of
Department Commander. Aimed at such
a man as Mr. Southard, it is parlioultrly
offensive and when tbe lime eomes the
man responsible fur it will be buried so
deeply under the mate of Southard votM
that he will never have an excuse fur be
ing agam a candidate.

The .Sunday school will celebrate
Christmas on Tuesday evening. The ex
ercises will include the singing of two
Christmas caroh by the school, responsive
readings by Superintendent Johnson and
the school, solo by Dr. Spencer, recitation
by.^MiM Case, Christmas carol by tbo
choir. In connection with the exercises
there will be a snow scene in the midst of
which there will bo a tAblean showing
Santa Claus in bis sleigh. F. U. I'bilbriok
will impersonate Ssuta Claus and by his
hand will be distributed from the Christ
mas tree the gifts to the children of tho
Bchonl. Tho ohiiroh will bo prettily decor
ated with evorgroons for the oeoRsioti.
lINfTAIlIAN.

At tho Unitarian church the Christmas
celebration will begin on Sunday with an
appropriate sermon and special music.
The children's part of the festival will be
held TiieMlay evening in the parlors of
the olmroh, when and where will be the
Christmas tree, with gifts, a general social
time for old and young, aud refreshinonts for all.
CUNORKOATIONAf..
There will be Christmas services
Siimlay next at tho Congregational oliurch,
with prenebitig appropriate tu the oocasion
by the pastor. The miisio iu the mot-niiig
will bo led by H. L. Tappan; in the even
ing llioro will bo a quartette with anthems,
led by Mr. George A. Kennisoti. The
Christmas tree and onlertainmeut for
the children and the parents will occur on
Tuesday evening.
.MKTIIOIMST.

A Cliristmas cantata will l>o given at
the M. E. Church Tuusilay ovoiitng en
titled “A Now Year's Mistake.” There
will be no Cbristiiias tree.
ST. MARK S.
Christmas day there will bo holy com
miitiion, at 7 !K) A. m ; choral service and
second celebration of lioly commiiiiioii and
sermon at 10 30 A m'. Tho iniisio will be
rendered by the vested choir and will con
sist of
“Aiignli fruiii tiie realnin of dlory.”
ViMiltu mill Te l)«uiti
liitroU,
Fiilult'S.''
Kyrlo,
(luiiiiotl.
(IniiluHl,
"TIiou ilidat ItiATu Tby Thrmie.’'
Nlci*no Cruoil,
,
‘-.MorlH-cke.”
off,Tt<iry,
“Aristi ibiiie,” Hlvby.
SaeutiiJi,
Bcbtibert,
(Horla in Kxouieln.

Oil Thursday eveiiiiig iu Soper's Hall at
7 r. M., tho children's festival and ChrisU
mas tree will bo held. The church will
bo decorated in accordaiioe with the uni
versal oiistou);^ of ChristonduiD with ever
greens.
^
Woman's Literary Club.

'I'he Woman’s Literary Club held its
first musicalo fur the season Wednesday
evening at tho Institute chapel. Tho audi
ence greatly enjoyed the following progriimnie: Piano duet, from Liszt, tbo
Misses Piiriiiton; vocal solo, Miss Case;
roaditig, Miss Cheney; violin solo, Miss
isles; reading, from Liszt, Mrs. Bessey;
piano solo, from Liszt, Miss Abbott; vocal
solo, Rev. T. P. Williams; reading, Miss
Case; vocal sulo, Miss Dolley.
Orasni In Friends' Churches.
KiiiTOiia OF Tiif. Maii.:—h’lW;

1 l>eg leave to correct a Htatoment in
the last number uf TiiK Mail Deo. 13,
regarding the Friends' churches. Tbe
Friends of South Chiua have had
urgau ill their uhB|iel for a number of
years. There is one also in tbe Friends
church at Lakeside, China, one at China
Nuuk meeting house, one at Unity and
une at Dust Vassalburo. Very errunoous
ideas regarding Friends of the present
time seem to be prevalent among peoph
knowing little about them. The Friends
of Vassalburo are the last to give way
progressive ideas. Thu ohuruh at tliat
place is the last to be remodeled. I am
r'rieod aud know that the statements 1
have made are facts. I could add many
mure which might bo equally surprising.
Vecry ajjioereljr,
Annir M. Nichols.
Lamb’b Cohnek, Mo.

Col. C. H. French, who leotured bore rooently on “Alaska,” revived by bis appearaiioe a bit of uiipleasaiil history in which
be figured some years ago. He was ouce
a student at Colby and during his course
spread the report that he had fallen heir
tu some $75,000 from tbo estate of a rich
uncle. On the strength of this story, dur
ing one of tbe vacations, he got married
and wbeu be oame back to college went to
housekeeping in the house now occupied
by C. E. Gray. He got credit everywhere
as long as be could aud then tbe bubble
broke, bis goods were attached, and iu
1879 he left here to be rid uf bis creditors
From here be went to J^ewistoii where be
played a similar part with tho Lewistuu
tradesmen. While in this city uu his lec
turing tour, he waa remembered by some
of the dealers wbu bad suffered at bis
bauds and his effeota were attached. He
promised, if he were let off, to send back
from Bangor all bis receipts from bis lec
ture there. He did send $5 and passed
through here ou tbe Sunday evening Pull
man ou his way out of tbe Slate. Tbe
men wbo are pretty well acquainted with
Col.-Frenob say they don't believe that be
ever saw Alaska.
Have you seen Larrabee's line of
Christmas goods? He claims it to be tbe
best be ever carried.
Tbe coucert bj/^ tbe Harper’s Ferry
colored quartette Is to occur this (Friday)
evening at tbe Congregational oburcb.

(toburn Classical Institute.
Miss Maud Burleigh of Fairfield and
of Troy have entered
Coburn.
Ill order that the studeiiU may spend
Christmas at home, there will be no recita
tions after Tuesday, next week.
A committee bi^s been a]^ work this
week, soliciting pledges for the fund for
fitting up a room for the use of the Y. M.
C. A. About fifty dollars has been pledged
thus far by the teachers and students.
^
Captain Newenhatn has been working
bis TTten in the cage at the college gymua.
Slum for the past few days. Tbe prospecU
are that a team fully as strong as tbe star
team of last yrar will represent Coburn on
tho diamond next soasuii.
A successful meeting of the Philuma-

Interest In It Revived by the Arrest of the
Miss Sadie Ward
Allewefl Murderers.

James Albert Thomson, of Palmyra,
was arrested Wednesday night at Skowhegan by Deputy Sheriff A. L. McFaildoti of
this city, on a warrant charging him with
the murdwr of J. Augustus .Sawyer, an
elderly /armor of Monmouth, about May
IDtb, 1894. Thn arrest of Edwin Thomp
son of Monmouth, his brother, was also
miule at a late hour, Wednesday night.
J. A. Thompson wAa arrested on Mon
day at Edwin Morris’s camp ten miles
from the Forks, by Deputy Sheriff CHrs.
Ham, of Bingham. The charge was lar
ceny and on lieiiig taken to Skowhegaii, he
was held fur further examination on this
charge. Previously be had boon carefully
oroM-exaininod at the Forks Hotel, during
which he gave information believed to
a clue ill tho murder case.
By reason of that information Comity
Attorney George W. Hoselton, of Kenne
bec was oonsiilted, who oitiised warrants
to be issued for the arrest of Tboiiipson p|i
the more seriuiis charge.
James Albert Thompson was brought
for trial on the Uroeny charge b'lfure
Justice Priest in Walton & Walton's uffloe. He was discharged and immediately
re-arrested, as stated, upon the warreiit
for murder. He was taken to Augusta
Tlmrsdav, and a hearing will probably be
held to-day.
Edwin Thompsoc of Munmontli, who
lives about one mite from the scene of the
Sawyer murder, was arrested by Sheriff
Norton.
Sheriff Norton had tbo warrant and of
fered to read it, but Thompson said he did
not care for that. He calmly stalled his
horse and took some groceries from his
wagon to tbe house.
“1 know nu'htiig of the tiinrder a d
know of no one who duos. It's a nasty
Bcrapo when a man is taken away from his
family when there is nothing hut gossip
against him,” said Thompson.
“Talk made by your brother who is
under arrest caused this warrant to be is
sued,'' said tbe sheriff.
Thompson admitted that he and las
brother had ejiga|^d in a little quarrel,
but made no BiluassioiiB. He wan tukeu
tu Mr. Presoutt, a neighbor, to gut him tu
take care of his stock. At the house,
Thompson iiitrodiiood tho sheriff to his
wife and said: “He has come to arrest
me for the murder uf Mr. Sawyer.”
Mrs. Thompson said: “But you know
you are inuooent,” and tiioH she wont tu
the chimney corner and wept bitterly.
Neighbors were engaged to go to the
liouae and ooinfort Mrs. Tliompsoii and
cure for an invalid who is a ineiiiher of
the family, and the prisoner was taken to
Augusta.
The Sawyer miirdor is 8npp*f8e(l to have
Men oumiiiitted Saturday, May 19, IBfH,
although the body of tbe murdered man
was not found until tbe following Monday
ill tbe afteriioun. Ethan Little, who hud
been building a sheep fence fur Mr. Saw
yer uii the farm Hoino distance away, went
to notify the old guiitlemau that the work
was completed.
There being no response to bis knock
ing, he'entered the bouse, finding it de
serted. The barn was seeiirely lucked on
the outside. Mr. Little being suspioioiis
uf Mr. Sawyer’s absence, notified tbe
neigbbura, who soon after searched tbe
premises. The bouse was found in a con
dition indicating that its ountents had
been thoroughly ransacked. In the barn
tho old Ilian’s body was found, lying face
downwards and partially buried by hay in
a passage way near sumo deserted slulls.
The coroner rendered an opinion that
Mr. Sawyer bad been aliut, a 32-calibre
bull having entered bis lieail beuentli tho
uose and lodged at tho base uf the
brain, causing instant death. At the in
quest which was held that evening the
jury returned the usual verdict of. death
“at the hands of party or parties uiikiiowii.”
Colby Kxhtbilloii.

The Colby Senior exliibitioii with Junior
parts occurred at tho Baptist church, Filday evening, before tbo usual largo audionce. Diiisinore furnisbod iiiUHiu. The
articles were of a high order of oxcelleiice
and were well delivered. They showed
that Colby students are taking advantage
uf tho specially flue quality of iiistrucliou
given them in the department uf Kiigtish.
The programme follows.
t“Oreek V*<r«li)ii from ttiu Latin of C'lcHro,’

NA^ON,
GIm a Graphic DcMrlptlon of III.
Ideal IVoiiiii'ii. Hotlier. I’leane Note.
TO OVM LAOr lltADiaB }

In resiionso to a question asked by a
lady, the great Napoleon replkMl,—
“ My ideal woman Is
notlbe.beautifnl-rcat tired
society belle, whose ]ihystclan tries In vain to
keep her in repair, nor
^the fragile butterfly of
fashion, who gilds
the tortures of dis
ease with a forced
smile.
“ No! niy Ideal Is
a woman who has
accepted her being
as a saorrd trust,
and who obeys the
'laws of nature for
the preservation of
her body and soul,
“ Do you know’,
my knee Involunta
rily bends In homage
when I meet tlie
matron who reaches
middle age In com
plete jh'eservalloii.
“That wuiimn is
rendered beautiful by perfect
_ health, and the stalwart ohiidren
by her side are her reward. That’s my
ideal woman.”
To grow to ideal womanhood the girl
hood ahould be ofircfully guarded.
Mothers owe a duty to their daughters
that In loo many cases is neglected.
Nature has provided a time for purifi
cation ; and If the channels are obslrueted
the entire system is iioisoned, uiul mis
ery comes.
At a mothers’ meeting the wife of a
noted New York divine said to her lis
teners: “Watch carefully jour daugh
ters’ physical development.
“Mothers should boj that Nature is
assisted, if neei'ssary, to perform its oftlee,
aud keep their daughters well Informed
as to matters coiicernlng themselves.”
Im'gidarlties, from v hateverraiise, are
turn indications of organic trouble. With
Irregularities come disturbance of the
stomaeli and kidneys.
Violent headaches often attack the
victim; pains
shoot every
where. Ex
treme Irrita
bility follows
quickly, and
ihcii utter
despondency
overwhelms
tho already
over - burdenexl life. ^
Unless the
obstruction is removed at once, your
daughter’s w’hole future will hi' darkened.
Lydia K. Pinkhani'ii Vegetable Com
pound will accomplish llie work speedily,
it is the most efTectlve rmnedy (or irregu
lar or susiiended action known.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE; OP

DIAMONDS--^^
In Rings, Pins, and Stick Piiis, Ladles' and Gent's Gold and Sliver Watches, Chains and Charms.

Put tby seal upon the waters;
Pile up thy gloolers high;
Let not s single sunbeam
Pleroe the dork and frowning sky.

Solid Silver Toilet Articles,
Silver Novelties,
lij^eludliigCombs, Drnshee, Mirrors,etc. ALL THE LATEST In

The patient earth serenely waits
Tby tempest's sudden sbecks.
Her lofty tnouDtaine* silent strength
Tby bofsterons fury mock».

And tbe Prloet we will guarantee to be the lowest.

The Marvels

Beneath tbe glacier's awful depth
The flowers live and wait.
Aerofs tbe rough and frozen sea
The gull seeks for bis mate.
In earth's broad heart the germs of life
Are hidden watm and deep.
Thy fury o'er, thy strength all spent,
Her harvest wendraTT reap.

“NULLA,
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Messengar’s Notice.

Prices Lower Than Ever Before.

The first of Atnerlctui Newspapers,
OHAKLBt A. DANA. Editor.

The

Amertcan Coostitutlon, the

American Idea, tbe American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time, forever.

until Christmas.

*'The Bibliography of the State uf
Maioe," a book wMob waa written by Dally, by mail.
$0 a year
Joeeph Willhuseon, of Belfast, is in tbe Dally and Sunday, by maii. $9 a yaar
bands of tbe pnblUbere, aud is aow neariag oompletioa. The book will date from
the narliMt period up tu 1891, and will he
pabliebed by the Maiae UUlorioal Society
It will eontain over 000 pages, and will 1^

The Sunday 5un

iasned about the middle of February. Is tbe greatest 8uads;f Newspaper U
Thia book will contain the full title of
the world.
every book, paiupbUt and msgaxloe article
of wkieb Maine nitiaane are authors. About Prlpa 6o. a copy. By mall, $2 a yaar<
UJiOO authors, with brief notices of oaoh,
Address TBB Sim, «sw Tark.
Md 10,QUO UU«p wUl be given.
I

HOLIDAY GOODS *

OF*. J.

In Cloth Top, Patent, and Vice Kid, Button or
Lace.
If you liave trouble in getting a porfccl-fittiiig shoe for tbo children give us
a cal). These gootls are soft and easy to the feet, and unexcelled for durability.
We have a tremendous stock of goods which MUST be closed out by January
Ist, before taking account of ^tock.

In an endless variety.

I have the largest and finest Hue of

DINSMORE & SON.
R. L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

109 HalD Street,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware

Wivhes to announco tbat be will be found at tbe old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Masou work. Having purchased the celebrated

Ever shown in Waterville, and as usual mj prices are low. Anticipating
a stirring trade, I h^ve made generous provision in all the different
lines, and am prepared as never before to meet an abundant demand.
1 have made careful seluctions from tbe best inaoufacturers, and my
stock is disttoguiehed for BEAUTY and MODERATION IN BRICE.
Everything not as represented can be returned.

MARKED

Xt-SlOElXYriEIXV-

A Laree Line of CliildreD's HanO-Hade Slioea

W. B. Arnold & Go.

OF

WATERYIIXi:,

MOUNTAIN

RAIIVE

FARM

DOWN.

R.

-AT THE-----

81 MAIN BT.,

84.

LAEEABEE

'WT'.^a'SUEl.'VrXXjX.Sl.

Hub put pnrt of his stock of
TUB X<r.A.2AB OB TUB

CHRISTMAS GOODS

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
or N'O’VsaidrBCTi 4, leee.

00 exhibitiou. They are worth

WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

seeing. New styles iu every
thing from elegant

Flush and
Celluloid Cases

Publtc Interest win steadily Increase, and tbe disappointment of the men whose *ot*s turn^
the soHle at the lost election, with the results under the adrulnistration they elected, w ill make the
oompslgu tbe tuostiuteusely exciting In the history of tbe country.

-TO-

Qlove Boxes,
Etc.

Tlie IVE^W YORK lVS:EKI.YaTRIBVYB,
sa*liiig Republloait family newspaper lu the United Sutes, vrlll^pabllsh all the political news
The lea>liii|
of tbe day. Tiiterestlug to every Amerioau clUsen regardless of party alBUulons.
so geueral news in attractive form, foreign oorrespondenee covering the news of the world.
Ural departroeiil eecoud to npov In the country, market reporu wWoh are recognised
authority, fooinating shoft stories complete In each number, the cream of the humorous papers.
1 domestic; with their best oomlo pictures, fashion pUMs and elaborate d^rfotluiu of
foreign and
woman's
ott^
^(h •
s Mri«d
varied ami
and attroctlra
attractlra deoartmeot
department of household Interest, The
The''New
iIm. with
New York
Weekly
larger than that of any other wMkly
Weekly Trib^"
Tribune" Is
Is an
an ideal
ideal -amlly
amlly paper,
papei, with a circulation
_
........................
aed from toe
publication
In the country tciaed
the ofBce of a dally. Large ebongeeare being mode in its
to toe women and
deUlle, teodlogto^veitfreate-"'------^
.ter life end variety, sad eepeolally
.
more Tutereet
lut<
you'ig people m the honseqpia.

LOWER ERICE.S
than

ever before.

Latest

Trays. Comb, Brush,
Jewel, Veil, Necktie,

‘The WatervIUe Mall” ,o,

-AND-

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50,

Hsndkerohlef Boxes.
FINEST

PERFUMES
Id elegant packages.
This stock ii to be sold at low
prices. The quality is the best.
Cheap goods do not {lay.

DON’T FAIL
TO SEE THEM,

Aro tiiii Best in tbe World
800D COOKINB,
HEATINO,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE,

THE PEOPLE’S HiTIOUL BUI.

Wttecvliie. Main*,

->§-81 MAIN STREET.—§«►
8 lbs. New Eaisins,
60 cts
4 lbs. Seeded Raisins,
50 cts
4 lbs. Dried Apricots,
50 cts
6 cans New Maine Corn,
50 cts
6 cans New Tomatoes,
50 cts
6 cans New Blueberries,
"■
50 cts
6 lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
50 cts
1 peek Hand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Pork,
. 50 ots

The beet line he ever had and
at

A SPECIAL OOKTEApT snsbles us to offer to JVew Stt6#cri6*rs this splendid Journal and

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

•9

WATERVILLE.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

H. C. TOWNE,
so*..

I^ROOXOR.

DIRIOO

We also have a fine line of STAMPED LINENS, EMBROIDERIES and
FANCY WORK of all kinds. Latest designs in Delft, Jewel
and Colonial Embroidery.

I. J. &

Xv.

-OF-

During the HoUdaya we shall sell our trimmed and untrimmed

Hats and Children's Bonnets at Greatly
Redaced Prices.

QUARRY,

STONE

The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at rook
bottom prices. Persona cootoroplating building this season
will find it to tbeir advanta^ to consult him on prices before
building, as we carry a full liue of Lime, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Conoeolion made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Tbanking the pnblio for past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.

TURKEY,
GEESE AND DUCKS

THE QUAKER RANGES

Ootuilf

-OTTST

In all colors, beautiful patterns.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

J

Ever oflFered to the people of Waterville and
vicinity.

to which your atten
tion is invited, with
the certainty that it
will please you if
you try it.

SAVE MONEY Ry Baying Yonr

SLIPPERS

*

Our store will be open every evening

ovricB urTUK-siiKairvov KBNnBBXO coumty.
STATE OP MAINE.
l>eoember 14tb, A. D. latfl.
orrici or thk sHBKtrr or ekmnsbbo county. Kennebec ss.
STATE OP MAINE.
^ay ol J)oeeiuber. A.D. IW, s warrant In In
KRMRRaKr sir
l>socmb«r IStli, A.I)., ISOA. solvency was Issued out of tbe Court uf lusolveucy
(The regblxr subeerlptloo price of tbe twolpapers to tSAO.)
rpillR IS TO GIVE SOlIVtS, Tliat oa
IJKIi for said County of Keuaebse, against the estats
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANT TIME.
1. day of DMoiuber, A, 1>. ISUfl.a vurraut In In- of^al^
’
•ulveuoy was losuedout of the Court of Insol
ItOBKRT W. COOK of Benton,
vency for Mid Oouutj of KeiineiMM), ogalust the adjudged to beau lusolvenitmbto
i>sbtor, on Mtltlonof
MUle uf said
Address all orders to
said debtor, which petition was filed <
GUSTAVU8 L. WEEKS, of WateVTlUe,
IRh day of December, A. D. ISW, to which date
idJudaed to be on lusolveut debtor, uu |ietitloii of Interest on elahni Is to be oomputed; that the
old
debt! ~ wlileb petition was tiled• on the
-• •Utb
—• psyinent of any debts to or by said Debtor, and
...debtor,
day of X>eoeember,A.D. IK80,tu which date Inlerret tbe transferauddellveryofauypropsrtyby him
uu claims Is to be oomputed; That the paynieni of are forbidden
a
meeting
o tbeCr^___
**-• by
’ — law;
..........that
.
—
itingof
any debts to or byuld debtor, and the transfer itors ut sold Debtor, to prove thmr debts and Write your ■•msaud addroo* or r postal card, ooad Ik ko Qoo- W. Ilosk, Room S, Trlboao
RuIMIbe, Kavr Tork Clk/, sad a oaisplo oopy of TBM MMW YORK WMIK1.Y
and
delivery of auy property
tdd.............................
-—* by
• *'him are forbidden chouse one or more assignees of bis estate, will be
by Uv; That a uieetlug of ihe orwlllon ol Mid held at a Court of Insulveuey to be bulden at
TBIBUMM wUl ko Boallod to yoo.
debtor, to prove their Hebis and chouse one or Augusta, in Mid County ou the 'J6d day of
more assignees uf his estate, will be hold at a Jauuary,A.D. KM.atX o'clookinths afteruoou.
Court of Insolvency, to be holden at Probate Glveu under my hand the date first above written.
Court Room iu Augusta,un the thirteenth day of
JOHN W. WITHKB IteputvAberltr.
January, A. D. isee, afx o'clock *tu -•
tbe afteruoou
At Messengsr of the Court of lusolveucy for
Jer my bond the date drsi above written.
sold County of Kennebec.
StW
P. HILL. l>eputy Hberltf,
JAMES...........................................or lusolveucy for Krrrrbro Coumty.—In Probate Court at AuAs Messenger of the Court
.
Mid county of Kenuebeo.
ceruiu luatrumsnt, purporting to be tbe lost
will and testomeut uf
BENJAMIN G. MITCHELL late of Waterville,
ovricK ur tub sHKairr or bbnmbbbc cocjrrv. tu sold county, deceased, having been preseuted
for probate!
STATE OP MAINE.
OUDKRKU.That notice thereof be glvsB three
KBRXKaxc ss.
I)«oeuib«T voth. A. D., IBOO.
Buoossslvely, prior w the fourth Moudoy of
rpHlS 19 lOGlVB NOTICE, that on tbs tvtb weeks
WVIII
IH——,
lust, "lu
U —MV
the V,
Waterville
VA V il IV auwlA,
Moll, IBa HVWV^IBi—
newspaX day of December A. D., IBBS. e Warraut In In •December
per printed iu waterville. that all persons Intersolvency was Issued out uf the Court of In ested
nted------^
may
atteud
'* “ “—-at a Courtof Probate, then to be
solreoey for sold County of Konusbeo, ogslusi holden at Augusta,
and
show
cause,
Ir
any.
why
the estate of
the
said inatrumsnt should not
be proved,
apC. B. BALDtO. of Wstervtile,
---------------------------------1
---------------sod allowed, as ths lost —Ml..will and tesuuneut
adjudged to be on Insulveot debtor, on Mtitlon of proved
siUd debtor,
debt “ which ---------.... on the aud cotUoils of ths said deceased.
soiu
petliioo ---was filed
Q. T. STEVENS. Judge.
ISUi dsy of December, A. D., IMM, to which date
AtUeti HOWARD OWEN. Uegtster.
iwU
Madoby
lutereot oa claims la to bs oomputed: that
the jpaymsutof any debts to or by aoid debtor,
TBE TAVfNTON IKON WORKS OO.,
and uw tnuufsr and dsllvery of euy property by
Taaatoa,
Maoo.
him ore forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the credltort of sold debtor, to prove their debts
iOX^D BY
twid cboues one or more assignees uf bfc vatato
WATERVILLM, MAINE.
will beheld eta Oourl^of lusolveucy, to be
.be annuel meeting of stockholders of _
I Probate Court Room lidAufusta'. on the
% eTfl^clo^ in the beak for the slsetloo uf directors for the eusuli
mh dsy of January. A.D. IIM.
suing
Mr sad for
the transeettoa of say other bed:
------,—..--------------w.-— ...-----------Given under aiy bend the dote firet above wrlUea _^....._ tbat iniur
legally reooM
WHtV before then, will
««liw
be
A. L b^ddiw.
held
.........at ..............^
their SeaxlngrooeuL
r
oa Tuasdsy,
~
Jaauary

Messenger’s Notice.

With the finest and moat complete line of

Gold Clarion,

THE^MAIL.

®;iir ^im.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I

THE GREATEST WONDER

4-

V DAINTY PIKCR OF .TRWELRT,
OK A SILVKK NOVELTYT
Ynii will he dellghte<l with our varied ossortnent of GOLD and SILVER GOODS, our
reasonable pricoc amt arttstio designs.

jdLXglDXaSNr BX1.0a*BCS]£l.6f.

CROWDS!!!

You Can Snrely

Taicli, Opera Glasses, a Gold Fen In
a Pearl or Silter Holder,

STEAM

BtJY YOUM
104 Main St. F. J. GOODRIDGE.
7a:Dislii!s of all kinds,
Lead, Oil, Hiied Faints, Ealsomine,
THANKS6IVINB « *
Brnsbes, Painters'SnipliesteneraLy.

SXA.'TZ. OF
Kknnkbbc, bs.
MUNICIFAL COURT OP WATERVILLE.
At a term o' said Municipal Court of Water
vllle, lioldri) before Warreu 0. I'hilbrook, ^q,,
Judge of said Court, at said Waterville, In and lor
said County uf Kenuebeo, on the tlrst Alouday of
Deceinbwr A. 1)., 1006.
F. O.TnAYKHct ai. vs.
F.O. Wblcii and trustee.
Iu a plea of the case as appears by the writ lu
this aetlon. And now, It' appearing to said
Judge that this action was commenced uy attachnient of the Defeiidout’a property and that at the
time of sold altaol’inent and of tin
writ, said F. O. Welch was not ai
this State, and hod no tenant, agent or attorney
within the Rtate, and that no personal service has
been mode upou F. O. Welch.
It is Ouukbsu: That notice be glveu to said P.
0. Welch to appear at a term of Said Muiiihipal
Court to be holden before said Warren C. Philbruuk, Judge, at the municipal court room in
WatenrUle.lu’’^
---- .
.......
.............. . sold county,
on the
first Monday of
January, A. U., IWM, at nine o'clock In the fore
noon, to show eause (if any he has) why Jmlg.
...
muDt
should not be reuden agiimt hliutusHid
aetlon, and that said notice be given by publish'
lugan atteeted copy uf ihlsonler In the Watervlfl.le Mall,
■■ ■■ a newspaper publish^ lu said County
of Keuuebec, two weeks suaoesstrely, tbe lost
publication to be seven days at least before the
told
first Monday of--------.
January. A.
1>., 18W.
----...
Wltuess, ------Warreu C. Phli^took,
Judge of said
Court, kt waterville, aforesaid, this fourth day of
December In tbe yearofonr Lord oue thousand
eight hundred and iiliity-flve.
L.8. '
.
FRANK K.SHAW, Clerk.
A true copy of said order.
Attest:
PRANK K. SHAW. Glsrk,

Christmas t presents!

Vonderfa Mystery,

CROWDS!!

DBALBRS IN

Lanes! and Best Selected Stock ot
Wall Paper

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

For n gift what can yon get more pleasing
than a

Were first discov
59
ered through watch
ing a boiling pot.
on exhibition in our The improvements
in stove manufacture
balcony,
33-era*--------------------------------------------- are almost as re
markable as the ad
vancement made by
steam. One of the
is the Marvelously Low Prices at which we best makes is the
are selling our entire stock.

Paiita ail Paier-Bnprs

Messenger's Notice.

A loeal tailor recently took tbe measuremenu of tbe largest man in our city. Hit
breast measurement was fifty-two inches
and his waist measurement fifty-nine. Hit
weight is 328 pouudsT

Presents for Christmas.

From the north call down thy fierce winds,
Tby tempests of sleet and ball;
Clothe rook and tree and branching shrub.
In thy gleaming eott of moil. ,

! Are visiting our store
^ daily to see the

CROWDS!

•---- PR.tCTICAL---- «

i

Atiionf the AdvertUers.

------- TO SELECT YOUR-------

Open thy storehouse, 0 Winter)
Bring forth thy robes of white;
Cover tbe brown flelds softly;
Wrap the Ungled vines from sight.

-OF-

SPAULDING &KENNISON,

Wien In Donlt Bny ef4-

'I'lie Quincy Market is making a big
drive ou uauiied goods with low prices all
along tbe Hue.
Dinauiore is going to sell a lot uf slip
pers in tbe next few days. Sue wliat he
says about it.
D. Gallert calls attention to the fact
tbat there are more wonderful tbiugs in
bis store,thau “tbe mystery Nulla.”
Dolloff & Diiiihau) iuvito tbe public to
take a look at their windows.
Alden Bros, say you osii fiud a great
many suitable Cbristiuos gifts at tbeir
sture.
A diamond makes a good Christmas
present, llarrimaii baa them besides
arge variety uf other holiday goods.
Tbe Atkinson Furnishing Co. have
Bometbiug to say this week about com
bination writing desks.

IVO'W IS THB> TIMB>

[Written for Tub Mail.]

ONCE ASKED FOB AN OPINION,

Freil KliiMir THvlor
•t*‘Gr©ok Version from the Latin of Tcronoe,''
.nice l/iulae Kjre
PalnlJ mixed from pure Icsd and oH in quauti“The New Unole Tom's Cabin,"
lies and color to suit customers.
lliisCAlI Shniler Hall
"The English Oplum-Eftlcr,"
Florence Elisabeth Dunu
"Toiinytou’s Place In Literature,"
Fred William Peskea
*t“Latlii Version from thodreokof JMaio,’*
*tl.alio Version from the Greek of Aeschylus,"
Kilith Urngg Hanaon
George aeiiiulo UHSSOtt
*t"French Version from the Gerinaii of Lessing,"
Xlarry Hstts Watson
*''Gern)an Version from the French of Juciiues
Avrll,"
Ootaviu Whiting Mathews
We believe tbat we have the
"The Venesuelaii Question,"
Albert Stwyor Colo
"Sooteb Songs,"
Jesse Kitiabeth Pepper
“My Country *Tis of Thee,"
Henry Wnrroii Post.
•“Rngllsb Version from tlie G-rman uf'I'zschlroer,"
Charles II untlimioii WhlttuHti
•f’Engllsh Version from the PreiitTi of VoUairo,”
In the city, and we know our prices are rlgbt.
Helen .McGregor JIhiimcoiu
“Fra LIppo Lippi,"
Ktliul Eriinbuth Fwrr
'rices are mlsleadlnaantl alfiilfy nothlog
"The World’s Oldest Poem,"
Fred Morgan Padulford
unless quality and stylo are coiiahiered.
*A Boy Genius,“
Oliver Louise Kobblns
'Tiie Jew Tariu,"
Harry Wesley Dunn NO UOU8K IN THE CITY CAN UNDBRJunior part.
SBtL ua.
tKicused.
G. V. SPAULDING. ,
W. F. KBNNJSON
A fish vender wbo was making ooiisidTO West Temple Street.

able noise on Main street, Tbursduy even
ing, aud wbo was loatb to obey the orders
uf Deputy Marsbal Call, was arrested, and
waa brought before tbe municipal court
this morning. He was fined $3 and costs
for intoxication, lie paid.

WlaUr.

thean Debating Club was held on Friday
evening. Tbe subject for the regular de
bate waa: “Resolved, That strikes are and
always have been detrimental to the best
interests of labor.” Affirmative, Mr. Hall
and Mr. Knight; negative, Mr. Towne
and Mr. Startevant. Tbe judges were
Prof. Johnson, Mr. Hudson and Mr.
Jordan, who gave their decision for tbe
negative. Mr. Hewlett was oiltio. A dec
lamation wu given by Mr. Thomas.
There were the following extemporaneous
81)
spoeohM: “The New Woman,” Prof.
Johnson; “Is Portland a Town or City,”
Mr. Clark; “Should Football be Played,”
.Mr. Fogg; “la Marriage a Failure,” Mr.
Howlett Mr. Sturtevant was elected
chairman of the executive committee iu
place of Mr. Fogg, resigned. Tbe next
meeting of tbo society will be a joint
meeting with tbe Young Ladies' Literary
Society.

107 Main Street.

DIRIGO - MARKET,
WATERVILLE,

t

Aufuats, In the Oonnky of.Keunebee odiT

State of lUUe, tbe ninth day of Daeember,
A
A.D.

Tbe undereigBed hereby glvee ao^loe ol his oppoliitment as Assignee ut the estate of
CUKaTKU WITitAM. V' Iteato*. ^
la laid eouRiy of Keaaebet^, Insulveuk deMor,
‘ sIhaa
m Urn
.......
.
irke
bswt iUtuU------ifBriarsI an insolvent‘ uuna "bis
ueli^Sa&WL
lasolveasy fur said eouaky of

r. A. WAUaoM, AiSly^

CITY ORDINAMOB.

ax^xs Of*
KsinrxBRc u.
SoraxMK Judicial Oouar im VacATittx.
AuousTX, Maims, Nor. 2ii, isua
MABEL STICKLE Y, Llbolaot. vs.
GEOUQE BTXCKLKy.
Upon toe annexed Writ and Libel, it ii I'rdared
by me, tbe umlenilgued, Juetiouol utd Court, that
uulioetuereuf begcveti to the libelee by pubUab'
iut ail aitvetetluui>y of tbeeame or au abetraot
* together
• -irlf*
----- “thereon three
thereof,
with —
this onler
weeks •uooeefiraly In the Waterville Mall, a
uewspaiier printed lu Waterville, tu mU ouunty
of Keuuebee.the lost publlcatlun tu be thirty
ilaye at least before the next term of eolil court,
to'be bulden at AugueU, wlibiu and for solo
o<)anty —
of —.......---.
Kenuebeo, <m the
'* first
- - Tuesday
—
of
Uorob next, that be may then aud there appear
lu said court and answer thereto If he see fit.
WILLIAM F. WHlTEHOUHK,
Justice Supreme JutlluUI Court.
ADSTHAUT UF LIUBL.
Hie llbelout sllegee that the was married to the
loldUbeleeai Uirdluer, la toe State of Malue,
ou tbe Ifttb day of July, IstW; that toe sola libelout sud libelee ouhoblted tu this Stale alter their
said marriage; that the llbelout rveidsd tu this
State when the cause of divorce accrued os hert^
luefierMt forth, and had resided here lu good
faith oue year prior to toe date berwo/; (hat toe
llbelout bos ever beeu faithful to her tnarrlage
obllxatluus, but toot the eald libelee bos beeu
ouniiudiul of the tame; that stuee their lutermarriuiethe said libelee has been addicted to
roes and oouflruied hablto of iutoztcaiUtp; tost
Mnrof auffloteut ability be bos grossly, woutouIvoiidorueliy ueglected and refused to provide
•ulubleuialiitoiiauoefor your tlbeloat; that he

bos beeu guilty ol cruel and abusive vreatiueut
euJ extveiueorueliy towards bsr,M follows, to
Witt W^relore, sheprsye tboi a divoroe fiow

NOTICB OP APPOINTMENT OF
ASeiONEB.

MAINE.

tbs bou^ of uiotriuiouy between berself and told
libelee may be dsoreed. Aud Ute llbelout further
olleaes that she bos used reaaouible dlllgeuoe to
os^tain'khe prveeuk rcsldeues of sold hbelee,
but Is uuable to do so, and dues not know where
upi.
UABRL STIOKLIY. UbelauL
KawMsaac^. Nov. SO. 1088. llie sold llbelout
inode oath ibik the aUivs allegotlou as to tbe
^leo• is
true.
rtsddenos of G(f ilbeL
...........
-lUfor.»me. ___________ ____ i. -.,..
EUOKNB W. WIUTBHOUSK
Jhstlee
of the Feaee*•
A uue oopy of toe oedgr
aokiee aud ahswm.

AtMMi , ,W. fc

Itelatlag ko Wooden Balldlagw.

Be it OttPAiNkD by the City Couuoil of
Waterville, aa follows:
HaoTioi 1. For tbe purpoeeof seeurtog the
prcveiittou of fire in the olty of Waterville, a fire
district is.hersby established tbereiuLthe bounda
ries of which shall be 08 follows: bsgluo'og ok
.Malue Ceutral railroad track on the souths
-• tioe^
Temple street; aoroes Main to Charles street;
acruM Chartee, luelodiug.tbe west side^ to Stiver
street; tbsuoe to Malu, to luetnde ths sonthsask
sida of Silver; dowu Main street, Inoludlng the
westside, to tbe Winslow bridge; iheuoe uoriberIj up Front street, to poluk begun at.
biurriuN X, No wooden or frame building
shall hereafter be erected; nor any bulldlag now
erected or hereafter to be erected, be altered,
raised, roofed or enlarged or otherwise added to
or .built upon with wood; uur any wooden buildlug be removed from other terrilonr, to and upon
the territory dosorlb^ lu Seetlou une: nor from
any puriloD of said
“*fire district
-----------------to anotl
itkerponkm
thereof, except as berelv^tsr^provlded,
a^
such buUdlug, 80 ereot^, added to. or removeu
ouutrary to toe provUlous uf this oruliiouee, eball
be de«iu<^ a publlQ aqd eontmoi' aulaOBoe and
abaleil oe such.
bacriutf g. TheniuuldpaloKeers may grant
llceuses to erect, alter, raise, roof, eularge or
oiherwUe add to, or build upon, or move, any
Wooden
.. buUdlug
_____ IS wlthlu sold dietrlot,
aletrlot, upon «suon
terms and oondltlous, and subjeet to suea llmltet'ous and rcstrictlous os they uigy preeeribe, but
before auy such lleense is groutod a nuUee ol the
•pplleatluu therefor shaJl be published thros
tliuee sucoeeelvely tu a newspaper In said slty at
toe expense of the petltloaer.
SscTius 4. Auy person, whetoar owner, )e^
see, ooutraetor, or agent, who ehalt vloUte any ol
the provlskUiS m this oiJiuaunr, shall lOrielt aad
pay tor the use of the elty the sum of fifty dollars
to M reeuvered by ou aetloa of debk is ths nsats
ofthe elty trsosurer.
Psr order,
QEOUQII r OILI,
Chairman UouuuUtee oa Prlutiag.

I

NirricE.

Ibe onuuSl mrel
tre^pg of the sioekbi
stockboklsrs of the
Meesalouskee Mar'
atloiaal behk will ka held
_ _ at ihelr
bauking rooHM, oAlaud, M«.,oa Tiieedij the
I4tk1 ^,01
day ol Joi
iiwuv,.im, M<vdMkr. M.. ,»t
tksel«eto>uof

The Waterville Mail,

There is to be an Armenian rally at the
Congregational church next Sunday eve
ning at 7.30. The speaker of the evening
will be Rev. J. K. Browne, who has been
for nearly twenty years a missionary in
Turkey, being stationed a part of the
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1895.
time at Harpoot, which has been looted
during the recent disturbances.
Mr.
RRMBMBBR.
Browne has been here before, when be ad
No man in
Tns Mail aad the JVeio York Weekly dressed lasge meetings.
Tribune one jear to NEW SUBSCRIB* America probably has a better knowledge
of the Armenian situation.
ERS for $1.50, oaab In advanoe.
There was a small attendance at the
To old aobeoribera who paj up all ar
annual meeting of the Waterville Bicycle
rears on Trk Mail and one jear In ad Club Friday evening, on account of tbs
vance, we will pat in the Weekly Tribune fact that the stores were open and many of
the members ooold not get to the meet
at 25 oents per year.
ing. The officers elected for the coming
year wsrei H. fi. Holland, president; F.
Lo(^l News.
B. Heald, vice-president and captain; H.
E. Davidson, secretary; H. E. Lincoln,
The stodente of the oollege are intend treasurer. A run has beeu jCallod fur Jan.
ing to give a minstrel show the first of 1 to Fairfield and if the weather and the
next term, probably soine lime in Febrn- roads are anywhere near favorable the
mn will be made.
«?.
A meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be
There is oonsiderable discussion of a
held next Monday afternoon at three plan to have the milk supply of tbe city
o'olook at the home of Mrs. Mary E. Han subjected to a regular luspeotioD. A gen
son on Elm street
eral law compels mnnicipal authorities to
Large oatobee of pickerel have been appoint an inspeotor and this law baa been
made daring the last week In Great Pond. complied with In tbia city, tbe City Coun
Tuesday, twenty large ones were taken cil having chosen Dr. Joly for tbe office
several months ago. No appropriation or
and forty on Wednesday.
provision has been made, however, for
The work of gilding the nambers on the paying him for the work that he would
dial of the Unitarian ohnroh clock has have to do or for the equipment neceseary
been completed. The oloek*s good looks ii^ the way of milk testers, stc. There is
have been greatly enbanoed by the process. a division of opinion on the question of
The exhibit of painted china, the handi having tbe inspection made. Those in
work of Miss Sara D. Lang of this city, in favor of it point to the fact that iospeothe window of Mathews ft Irish, is at* tion in other cities has led to the detection
traoting a good deal of attention from the of adnlteratioo while thoee opposed to the
plan say that there has never been but one
passers-by.
A roll-call meeting of the Baptist oharoh oomplaint made to the Board of Health on
is to be held Jan. 1. There will be a account of tbe quality of tbe milk brought
■ooial hoar in the audience-room at five in Into this city and that customers are very
the afternoon, followed by a sapper in the well satisfied to let things remain as they
vestry, and later will come the reports of are.
oboroh wo^k and organisations.
The Somerset Aryut riports that the
plaintiff has appealed from the decision of
Judge Boswell in the disputed will case of
E. Addison Hilton, formerly of this city,
and that the case will be tried at the
present term of court at Skowbegan.
The Maine State Poroological Society
and the State Board of Agriculture are to
unite in holding a union fruit-growers*
meeting in Academy Hall, Presque Isle,
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan, 8 and 9.
Excursion rates will be sold for the oooasion on all the railroads.

The committees of W. S. Heath Post,'
No. 14, G. A. R., are busy with tbeir
preparatiouB for the Post’s annual Fair
wbiob Is to be held in City Hall, Jan. 28,
29, 30 and 31. The members oF tbe
Ladies* Relief Corps are bard at wurk
making articles for sale at tbe Fair,
among which is a very baudsome silk
quilt. Several voting oontesta are to be
inaugurated in oonuectioo with tbe Fair.
One of them will be confined to tbe mem
bers of the A. O. U. W., ant^ Frank M.
Rand and George Warren have been
selected as the candidates. Tbe one getting
tbe moat votea at ten cents each will receive
a new uniform valued at $20. Another
will be among the livery stable men, tbe
winner to get a whip worth 810.

Some of the members of the Tioonio
Gun Club, not satisfied to quit shooting
for the season, have taken advantage of
the pleasant days of the present week to
Tns Mail bas'reoeived with tbe com
go out and practice. Some of the new
hands are making excellent scores. The pliments of President MoCausland of tbe
ranks of the good shots. will be largely Gardiner Board of Trade a copy of
**Piotaresque Gardiner,** a volume of over
swelled another summer.
one hundred pages, containing a descrip
Master James M. Reed on Monday eve tion of Gardiner’s good points in tbe way
ning entertained about forty of bis friends of water power, industries, river front,
at bis home at 10 Elm street. AU. sorts picturesque avenues and surroundings,
of nice games were played and following business blocks, residences, etc., tbe whole
those the guests sat down to a prettily set off with liQQdreds of bandsome il
decorated table covered with a multitude lustrations. Tbe volume, handsomely
of good things. Master Heed played the printed, strongly bonnd, is In every way a
part of host very handsomely.
credit to tba city and to the Board of
Geo. K. Boutelle,' Esq., has been mov Trada, to whose enterprise the production
ing his law office this week from the rooms of tbe beautiful volume is due. The book
that be has for some time occupied in the cannot fall to be of advautagc tu Gardiner,
Ticonio bank block to the third floor of for it must draw attatation to tbe various
the Boutelle block, where workmen have attractive features of the city, portrayed
been busy lor several weeks fitting him up io its pages. The example of the Gardi
a fine suite of offices. The new rooms uer IkKord of Trade in this respect might
well be followed by those of tbe other
are among the best in the city.
Maine cities.
In the Superior Court at Augusta on
It was reported io last Saturday’s Lewis
Saturday, Atkinson Gregg of this city was
found guilty of malicious mischief, the ton Journal that C. H. Nelson contemplates
offense consisting of throwing a pail con removing from this city to Stony Ford
taining black-walnut stain through the Farm in Moasaohusetts. Tbe Tui/, Farm
window of Rev. JV. F. Berry's bouse on and Home calls attention to the fact that
Center street Gregg was sentenoed to Stony Ford Farm ia io New York instead
pay a fine and costs amounting In all to of Masaaebusetts aud aays that if tbe rest
of tbe statements in the article referred
about $45.
to are’equally reliable there is probably
A quartette of lovers of sport went out
little prospect of Mr. Nelson’s going away.
to Great pond one day early in the week
There ia no donbi that Mr. Nelson would
to indulge In ice-boat sailing. Unfortulike to move faia business to Msasaohusetta
oately there was hardly a breath of wind
if he could • dupose of bis Maine property
and so they were nnaUe to sail mnob.
to advantage and also buy to advautagc
They found the surface of the lake very
where be wishes to go. But there is a
smooth but not froten so solidly but that
good deal of oontiogenoy io all this and the
spots were plenty which would not bear
obanoes are that Mr. Nelson will be found
the weight of the boat and its load.
doing business at tbe old stand at SunnyThe stores are looking very handsome side Farm for some time to come. Waterwith their window decorations arranged vi lie and Maine would be sorry to see him
specially for the Christmas season. One take bis big breeding establUbmeot out of
might visit a good many larger oitiso than tbe State. There is no disputing tbe fact
Waterville and not find so attractive dis that he has done more for tbe horse Interplays of goods. Purchasers have no need eata of Maine than has any other individ
to look elsewhera for anything they may ual.
wish in the way of boUday gooda The
The entertainment at City Hall, Tuesday
home traders are able to meet every want.
evening, arranged for by the ladies and
Tho pacer Philioe, 2.27, has been young people of tbe Congregational aociebought by W. D. Spaulding of J. P. tj, was a very suooessful affair. It drew a
Giroux, by whom he Ass been eampaigoed crowd that filled the hall and the refor several seasons. Hr. Bpanlding Amb oeipta netted the society nearly one hun
• not intend to raoe the animal bat will keep dred dollars. The enterlainmeut oonsisted
him awhile for a roadster. It ts likely of ao old-fashioned mlaatrel show, with
that he will be seen In tome hot road but one of tbe usual features omitted—the
brusbee over the snow this winter with dancing. It didn’t go under tbe name of
some of the other fast ooas of tha city and a minatrel show, however, but was spoken
vicinity.
of Qoder tbe more ianooeut soauding title
The iubjMt of lut* fuiUiM wu aadM of the Colored Circle, or Waterville’s Black
diieuMion RMantlT "hM » WaUrriU. bulj Beaotiea. Tbe Circle Included 21 of tbe
told of tbiM fimillM iha luod to kaow in yoong men and women of tbe city, all ar
000 ol Um to»B. of Waldo oooaU,. oaoh rayed tot tbe occasion in feminine apparel.
onoofwhiok boartodof filUaa ebildfaa. A^e from tbe songs the entire programme
Tb07 badapKUjr foad-nud aobtaalia that was prepared by Mrs. Gertrude Sargeut of
^iitriot, ngardlaM of wboUm aaj othor Baekaport, who was tbe leading lady. Some
faaiiliw «m npnwatod or aok Bat of tbe bits by tbe eud men, or end women,
re very-good and the topical songs
tboao wan tba old daja wkqi paopU
tboogbt obildnaa blotaiaf fcom Um Incd. brought out stroog applause. Tbe chorusM were well rendered. At the oouclusion
Ma^or Koaaff iafonaa Tu Mail that
of the minatrel part of the eDtertainmeut
tba ttatooieot mado laat waak ia lagard to
there waa an lutermisaloo of half ao hour
his appoariog kpfoca tbs Ocaad Jatj a -d
after which tbe Cake Walk was given.
makiog oooipUiDts oa aaktd tor ia tka
There w4e a good sate of ice creaoi, oaks
•hiatioei'' pnooatad kiai bg tba olBoata of
and other refreshments. ExoeUeut music
tba EotoroomentLaagoa, was uatraa. Ha
waa famished by tbe Young Irisdies* ortook no tuob aotioa. Tai Mail noairad
obeetra.
its iofonnatioa trom what would oatanUl,
Tba fall term at Colby doted Tueaday
ho ooniidond a laliabls aoatoa oad ao
printad tba sUtsawat. Ia caapooaa to and tbe stodente were very glad to get
U.yor KnaufTs wish ws an gUd to aor- through with what is io many reapeota tbe
hardeet term'e work of tbe year. Tba term
not tbs wrong Impnnioa it ooaTSjod.
some axoelUnt work done in tbe
Baton tba mild wsatbar of Wadasad.,
vanooa depskrtmenta. Tbe poaition of
,et in than was skatlsg sa tka Kaaaabae
aoUag-preaideot haa been aatiafactorily
altbongb tba tutfaaa was so Umilad that It
filled by Prof. Pepper who, at the beginpit pntt; tbocoogUj sat ap andar tha
niag of aext term, will give over the reiaa
•troku of tba maag bladai that traranad
of goveroment to Preaideot^ Butler, who
ib Some of tha spoct was b-tba bagwill begin bis duties with the opening of
hut tbs moat of tba akatan waat ts tka
tbe winter term. The health of the etustntob of isa at tka kask ol tka soUagaa.
deote daring the fall term has bean exeelIt b laid that oa aomt of tka poods la tka
len^ not one being obliged to give up
■unouudiag towas than baa baaaoasa.
Ue etudlee oo aeeouot of siokoeM. Tbs
client ioa sorfan tor akatiag.
football taam hae made a better abowiog
F. L. Baaaatt of Newport bu ratanad than evar baftwe and haa ahiAvo itaelf
tnm a fat bogiag trip la tba rMaitg of WfU abla to oopa with tbe atrongeat small
Moostbud liika aad nparta that ha has
eollage toaiwa of New England. There
lound Uia smartast mmaa la tha Stata. hae been a greater intemat in athletiea
Tba ladg ia Mn Bawaiaa Aaas, who Ursa tbaa baa bean eommoo baretofore and tbe
ga tha aida of Banall Meoatoia la tha ooering wiater term will am a good deal
ol aetivity ia tbe gyaoasbim, both in the
town of Blaaohaid. Basidat attaadlag ts lioe of regular work aad io tbe way of
the domaaUa daUaa ff Iha tamUg, aba has peeperatiea for tbo aauual idhletio exala ariak,
•kaoka aad two biWliosL Thie exUbiiioa will have aa nnfosia. Ska kaa ^ akat aad btsogU ia •oual iatenel tbia year for tho leasuu
two dear wilha^^talp. Ska dnaaad 4, ^ tho eknmm wtO tbe« havo tha first
■tty to eoirtmt for tbe beautiful
miimala. l-ifMWUa sUm a«d Mr. BaiM
Mf effiared by tbo Itltetii Aae^

PEBSONAL.

Hon. S. 8. Brown made a Ulp to Port
land Wedneaday.
Mias Ida Rogers went to Boston on a
visit Thursday.
Martin Bartlett went to Gardiner on
business Thursday.
Nathau Hall haa rented A. R. Yatea’s
house for the winter.
Mrs. W. B. Arnold and Mrs. Puleifer
went to Gardiner, Thursday.
Misa Minnie Smith ia spending a few
weeks with friends in Boaton.
C. H. Nelson went to Urermore Falls
this morning, on a business trip.
Mrs. L. A. Burleigh baa been visiting
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Brown.
Mrs. I. S. Bangs has gone to Boaton
where she will remain during the winter.
Miss Aimee Gallert haa gone to Boston
for a visit of several weeks with relatives.
Several of the lawyers of the city have
been attending court at Skowbegan tbia
week.
Mrs. H. B. Holland is spending a part
of the school vacation visiting friends in
Boston.
Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Roberts are pass
ing the college vacation at Mrs. Roberta’s
home in Gilead.
Miss Lotts Proctor went to Berlin Falls,
N. H., Thursday to spend a part of tbe
school vacation.
Miss Mary-^Newball of Fairfield, re
turned home Thursday from Wellesley
College to spend the holidays at home.
Miss Eiiu Blanchard went to Badgor
yesterday to be the guest of her brother,
George W. Blaoobard for three weeks.
Harry Gordon of Boston returned early
in tbe week from a short visit with tbe
family of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reynolds.
Mrs. £. H. Fox came on from St. John,
N. B., tbe first of tbe week^for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Edwards.
Prof. C. W. Spencer of Colgate Uni
versity is coming home next week to pass
tbe holidays with his pareuts, Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Spencer.
Howell D. Hayley of Baltimore, who has’
been the guest of bis brother. Prof. W. 8.
Bayley, for two weeks, started on bis re
turn home Wednesday.
R. L. Ilsley, pridoipal of tbe Belfast
High School, is passing a three weeks* va
cation at the home of bis wife’s pareuts,
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Morrill.
Rev. W. F. Berry and Rev. G.Y. Washbum exchanged pulpits on Sunday. Rev.
T. J. Volentiue and Rev. £. E. Newbert
of Augusta also exchanged for the day.
E. C. Clark, Colby *94, is in the city.
He is engaged in iutroduolng a system of
music for use in schools, published by
King, Richardson & Co., of Springfield,
Mass.
Misa Nellie Shaw of Greenville, C. C. i.
*94, arrived in this city to-day on her way
borne from Wellesley. She will be tbe
guest of Miss Gussye E. Bunker over Sunday.
President George W. Smith of Colgate
University is expected borne to spend
Christmas and tbe rest of tbe holiday sea
son with bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. K
Smith.
W. N. Donovan, Colby *92, principal of
tbe Skowbegan High School, waa io tbe
city Saturday on his way j to Massachu
setts where be will spend i the vacation
with friends.
)

Mrs, George C. Wing and her sou
George were expected to be in 8t Louis
Sunday. They will go to Denver, Col.,
to visit Nshum M. Wing, who bas been
there some time for his health. Mr.
Wing’s friends will be pleased to learn
that be is oontiniislly improving.—Levies
ton Sun.
E. P. Mayo, business manager of tbe
Tur/t Farm and Home^ published in this
city, bas under oousideratiou an offer to a§•ume the nliaDagemeDt of the Knoxville
(Tenu.) Timet, a Repubiioan journal of
ioflnenoe. The offer oame in a letter in
viting Mr. Mayo to a conference either in
Knoxville or Wsshington, D. C.
Tonebiog tbe conteet tor tbe office of
Surveyor of the port of Portland, tbe
Portland Prett says:
"A prominent Demoorat said vesterday
that be believed that Hon. Cbarlee F.
Jobuson would Mt ibis plum of $4500 a
year, although Kimball Eastman baa tbe
support of tbe Plum Trust. Mr. Johnson
bas made a hard 'fight in two bopel'‘sa
campaigns for the ^vernorship and ibouid
have some reoognition.
George Otis Smith, Colby *93, is passing
a vacation at bis home in Skowbegan.
Mr. Smith siuoe his graduatiun from
Colby baa been at Johns Hopkins for a
good part of tbe time engaged in apeoial
work in geology. He Is a hard student
and promisee to beoome a very well-in
formed and skilful specialist iu bis Hue of
work.
Boardroau Hall, who was elected as
alderman from ward 34 at the recent
election in Boston, is well remembered by
many Waterville people. He received
a good part, of bie education here, beiag
a graduate of Coburn Classical Institute
and of Colby University. His wife was
Miss Msry Hamlin of Sidney. Mr. Hall
bas attained prominence in bis profession
of tbe law, but still more in tbe role of a
Demooratio politioiao.

Hood’s Pills' Ueu.

rncoWesats.

NOTICE.
1I£B0EANT8 lATIOKAt. BASK.
Tbs annual maetlnf of tbe stookboldsrs of the
Merohanu National Hank of Wstarfilie, Me., for
theeleetloD of INraeiors for tbe eoiuini year,
aad for tbe traaeaeiton of any other bustnees that
may lawfully eome before them, will be held at
their baaking room— ""—•*— '---------“
„
H. n. BATES, Cashier.
WaUrvnie. He., Deo. IS, IMS.
lt»
KaintaBao Oopvtt—la Ooort of Probate, held
at A uguffta oa the seeood Muaulay of Deoember,
ISBS.
LKSUB C. COBKIBB, Goardlaii of LBWU If.
HAYES, of Lowell, Maae., iusaae adult, haring
petitioaed for llotnse to sell tbe following real es
tate of sold ward, the proeeeds to be pleeeO on
Interest, vis: All tbe Interest of said ward In a
oertalB lot of land with bulkliags thereon sltnated
on the east sbure of Great Fond In tho town of
Belgrade, Maine. .
Ouuaaao, That ootlee thereof he atvso three
weeks saeoeeilrely prior to the seeoadKondey of
January aext, lathe Watervtlta Mall.a newspa
per printed to Waterville,thatallperawBelatereeted may attend at a Probate Court tbea to he holdeo at Angusta, and show oause, If any, why the
prayer of said petIUonahould not ba granlad.
_
Q. T. HTEVEfis. Jodge.
Atteati UOWABD OWEN, Beglatar.
Iwl
IwSS
KavinUKO COOWTV.-U Probate Court at Angoeta. oa the seeoad Monday of Deeembar IMS.
PrA- WALUBON, AdouaUtrator oa the «atate of
MART TALLOUSE, laU of WatervlHa.
In eald Uountr, deeeasod, havlnf petlUoned for
Ileeuse to eell the foHowIng real estate of said deceased, for tbe peymsat of debts, Bo., via i
Tlio humeetead of the said dsosaesd rilaated In
■aid WatervlUe oo tbe northerly side of Wsetsni
Avsaus.
Oapaaao, That aoiiee thereof he glTen three
weeks suooessirelj prior to the sasuod ifoodey of
Jau. nsst. lu tbe WaierrUle Mall, a newspaper
printed la WatervUls that all aarspne Intsrnitsf
may attend at a ProbaU Uoart than to ha
held
if any. wty the
h^ at Augusu,
AuftwU, and snow
show eaaae*
~
prayer of
HOWAKDC

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS

LOOK
INTO

Now Fm THE

Holidays!

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
FOR .INSTANCE; How does a 'double-breasted, winterweight, Black Cheviot-Suit, marked down
from $12 to $9.25 strike you ?

Trousers for 81.98.

We lead all com
petitors

Outing Flannel Night Sliirts, all the rage.
Neckties in green--tho latest tiling for style
Red Sweaters from .50 cts. to 83.00.
New stylo Collars. Bargains in Underclothes.

In the variety, quality, quantity
and prices uf

PRETTY AND USEFUL
GOODS

Dress Suit Cases and Mackintoshes.

Usually found in a

FIRST-CLASS
Call and see the goods. If you do not do it, you
surely will rue it. We are always glad to have
you come, even if you don’t buy. But this
time you can’t hc.li) buying, if you once call on

Drug Store
Our assortment is too large to
enomenite. Call and see for
yourselves. No trouble to show
goods.

. S.

BED. W. DORRi

108 Main Street, WATERVILLE.

DRUGGIST.

Windows

STAMPcD LINcN

LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD.
And this is just tlie way wo are selling
goods. If you w'aiit to buy any
thing in tho line of

HIND-MADE FANCY

Cushions, Sachets,
Trimmed Baskets, Crocheted Slippers, Photograph Frames, ftc.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR FANCY WORK.

QQ

don’t forget to look over our stock and
prices. We havo reduced prices on nearly
all lines of goods.

That you can buy fine custom clothing (to order)
at ready-made prices? If not call and bo convinced.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Here are a Few of Our Specialties;

KENNEBEC CLOTHING COMPANY,
THE CASH CLOTHIERS,
TO LKT.

26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,

ME.

STJWTB OF XtAJk.XXQ’SKBMKR8BC. eS.
_

MUNIO^AL COURT OP WATERVILLE.
At a term of said Municipal Court of Water
ville, holden before Warren 0. Pbilbrook, Keq.,
Judge oi eald Court, at said Waterville. In a- d
for said County of Keiiuebeo, on tbe Bret Mooday
of DeMmber, A. D., ISSB.
F. H. TU0MA8, vS.
OEO. D. OOMIA. and trustee.
In a plea of tbe ease ae appears by tbe writ In
tbIsaeUuo. Audnow. It appearing to eald Judge
that tble aetton vas oommeiioed by attacbmett of
tbe Defeodaol's property and that at the time of
■aid
.........................id
attaebmeui and
of l‘
of tbe
--------eervloe
*----of
' this------“
writ,
said Om. R. Uoola was not an Inhabitant of this
8tace, and had no tenant, agent or attorney with
in tbe State, and that no pereonalservlee has bean
nmde upon said Ueo. B. uoola.
ITIBORDRRBU: That noUee be given to said
Oeo. B. Ooula to appear at a term of eald Munleipal Court to be boldan before eald Werren C.
Pbilbrook, Judge, at tbe muniolpal eourt room In
Waterville, In said county, oa tbe Brst Mocnlay of
January. A. D.. ISM, at ulue o'eloek In tbe fore
noon, to show eaoee (If say be bee) why ludgmeat
should not be raadered agalaet
agaloet
la
1 eald aMfoa.
aud that said aotloe he given Dy pablieblug an
^ * la the
Mall,
atteetedoopyoftblsorder..
... Waterville
........
a newspaper pabllebed la eald County of Keuaebee. two weeke saaiwslTuly, tbe laet pubUeation
to be seven days at leaM bafore the eaM firet Moaday of Jaanarr, A. D., ISPS,
WltneM, Warreo O. I^brook, Judge of eald
Court, at waterville. aforeeatd this foortb day Of
Deoember. la the year of oar Lord eae thoeeaad
eight huaored aad alaety-Bve.
l. a.)
nUKK K. IHAW. Clerk.
A true eopy of eald order.
_
Atteeti
FRANK K. Shaw. Olarh.

7

uTIOI le hereby givea^bat

The season Is now at band wbeu

I. o. u. r.
Samarltaa Lodge, No. 8P, meets Wedaneday
•voolng at 7.80 o'clock.
1st >fedoceday,
Initiatory degree.
•id
lit
Id
•*
8d
••
4th
•*
Id
W. A. UAOBU, N. G.
8. L. BERRY, Bee.

A good tenement of eeven rooms on Temple
■ireet. Inquire of
Ahlram Bncampment, No. 88, meota on Iha
A. THOMPSON, 81 TBMi*i.a Ouuet
8d aad dth Friday of each moath.
80
Is rendered more pleasant by a dlsb of aloe candy.
R. A.CALL. C. P.
8. U UEHKY, Serlbc,

LIFE ti THE FIRESIDE

WHEELER’S

TO REIVT.

TO BENT.

Teach? of ie Viol.

Candy Factory
—IS—

Two teaemeots at 0 Silver Place. City water
aud modem eon venleooea.
Apply at houee between 0J0 and • p. m.
M. L. Smith.

heIdquaeters

TO LET.

CANDY LINE.

The eocDparatIvely sew boose, No. S4 Quid St.
City water) eonueotnd with sewer; aUo suble
room for one boree If deelred.
ITU
ALONZO DAVIES.

All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

OFFICE TO RESIT.
Front ottee with side mom.oi ona Sight, over
jwuur. La’ely
WardweU'edrygoodeetore. U
oeeapied by Usirrey D. Katoo.
JOHN WARS,

a

TO LET.
A alee andl aoaveuleot dowa-statrs leneaieot,
eight flalehed,rooms. Good furaaee la aallar, eewar ouBoestlaae. elty water, aad bath.
No. l« SiLvaa Hruanr,
17U
ALONZO DAVIES.

WAIVTEO.
A good styled, well turned geotlemeo’e driving
horee or !xiase,1alx year* old, about IS haads, 1
iuehee hlgh«.aiHl weighing about lUS tbe.. Must
besuttadjafid. pleasunt driver and good reader,
^1 ebow mb Address, wllb teli^artlealars, to
Ml CoogruM ft.,
BoMob, Mar

TO LET I
I Ajn> oabbiaobs.

WATBBVILLB LODOB, NO. 0, A. O. U.W.
Regular Meetings at A.O.U. W. Rail
AMBOLD Btoca,
Seeoad aad Foarth Tneedaye of oneh Moath
at 7.80 P.M.

Meets 1st aad Ird Wedaetdayi of eaeh mootb
A. O.. W. HALL
ARNOU) BLOCK.

Made
tbe beet materials, and wkb especial
regerd loDeatueeeaadcleanHnMM. Come to
ue for aaytbing you may wish In tbe way of
caodlur.

KNXOBT8 OF PTTHIAF,
HAVELOCK LODOB, NO. M
OMito HaU, PUlsted’a Black,
WaUrvUle, Me

Tbe best ol FRUIT also on band.

Meets every Tbnrsdayeveuiag.

Wecball be prepared during tbe winur to
lurnlsb large or small parties with

ICE CREAM AND CAKE
IM ANT OVAMTITT.
Our Soda fountain wbleb bae proved eo popular
during the sumnter will also be kept
running this winter,

A

WATBBVILLE LODOB,F.B A. M

DTo* OO*
HTATED AND ANNUAL
OOMMUNIUATION
Monday ovealag, Doe, §0, 1890.

Atteei,

T. E. RANtTED, See'y.

118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

MISS NETTIE HODGDON,

Stenograpber and Typewriter.
NOTICE.

KM

10c. per can, 95c. par doz
lOc.^
98c. “
96c. “
10c.
10c. " 95c. “
2 cans for 25c
6 lbs. for 25o
$1,00
5 lbs. for 25c
25c. per lb
50c. per peck
$4.62 per bbl
$4.25 per bbl
10c. per p'k’g
8c. per lb
7c. per lb

.A.O-XOXa’*F

“Cafe Eoyal” Coffee,
The Best in the Land.

deliver goods (in orders of $5.00 or more) in FairFIVE ISLANDS CLAHS. field,WeVassalboro,
Winslow and Oakland,
They aro (be flnee( ooii dug
on the Uaiue euaab

BUCK BROTHERS.

Free.

We shall have for Christmas a large stock of Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks and Chickens—and without doubt quality and
price will suit:.

DIRIOO MARKBT.

1 wUb to notify the publie than have opened
Mew Hair Dreeelog Kooom la the MUJlken
bloek, formerly oeeapied by the gaetoAee, aad
am prepared UT'give tbe publli hetur earvlee
tbaa ever before. 1 have decided te let hoceemea
triH horses and attead to a bueluMfl better suited
to mylpoekehboob. 4 have empleged two vorktaea •vil-hnowalu thie elty—Joka MerriU-and
FOViVDe
OUKord Oakee, formarly with U. 0. Gould,
About November 19.ibMe same to the barU of
gpeelal attauUoa^vea to ehlMrea's halr-eutWarrea Ootehall la Wtaalow a Jersey heUer.
Owner eaa Ute Iha aaoM by yeofiag
1 have applleantr for a auaber of farms, at
psiata from HM to lasOQ.
Aay
sell eueh property, will fad
. f. oae
. desiring
-------- -- toa-----------it to
ibMr
advantage
io eommuoeate
0. M. BAWYJUt,
m Mala Street, Waterville. Me.

SMifailaf telUMi

Fancy Maine Corn,
Fancy Stringless Beans,
Hall's First qualityTomatoes,
Marrow Fat Peas,
Good Peaches,
Soda, 5c. per lb.>
20 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar,
Good Raisins,
Good Oolong Tea, ..
Fancy Pea Beans,
Washburn’s Supurlative Flour,
G(Md Flour,
Rival Rolled Oats,
Cottolene>
Good Lard,

TBY ONE QUABT Off OtIB

WHEELER,

FOR SALEI

mXTDD, Foaeral Dtraater.
UDALTOM ffnUBR.
mifAni8B.,M
IMf

OaatoB HallthB, No. 84, maeis oa tho 1st
Friday of onch awath.
iTl

FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 8, D. OF U..
A. O. D. W.

For every variety'of goods In tbe

TypewriUogaad eopylng of all klods done with
esinsss aadolspatcb at reeeoaable prises. Pupils
thoroughly Instrueted In Short Head aad TypowrlU>V*
ROOM 1. BOFitB BLOCK.
Hinu. um qm Ttmmat ud Mum aUMUi
WATXBVILLB.
MAINE.
twoaUaliNMaoa Weaesiit Btreei. For tanaM

the sehaariher
duly appoioted fiaeestrlx of tha last will i
teelameat of
OaoRUB JBWBLL, Uteol Watarvllle,
TSSSESwUlTa. Ul. of VMialiNra.
In the aoauty of Kaanebee, deoeoeed, testate, aad
d..«M.d iwwu,
hae aaderukeo that traet by glvlag boad m the U> oJUSSm ct
lew direete i All pereoae therefore, having da- ud k. IwSrUkMilk»ttriut
bood m
mands
... . egaleet tha eeute
eatate of eeid
eald deeeaaed,aiw4a«
iioseesd.arecetred to eshllMt tim Muae for eettlesiaat) and ill
tedabted to said eatata are reqeietsd to lutke Ini■edtate paymaat to
___
111 i■il^fl4losaidssuuareregusatad to make
OLABA S. JKWKLb
-%m ,
B. B DMiMiNm, Afiak.

N

CANDY.

st,.

First story of dwetllnx next east of my reslOne-half tntereetln Waterville FlehOo. Will
sell atatergaln If bought atouoe. For terms in deaoe oa Silver street. Fnruaoe, city water, flue
lawn and garden.
quire at,
tf
JOHN WARE.
ltX0.
IS MAIN 8TBEKT.

CANNED GOODS

For UsefuFand ValudDle

ST,

DO YOU KNOW’

H. FALES,

All-wool ones, $2.60

Stockings, black ones, all wool, 21 cts. n pair
' .6 pairs for $1.00.

in the latest designs in Delft, Empire, and
Fish Net patterns.
PMQQ|||nrnV Olive Of all kinds, Yarns, Worstetls, Ribbons,
CNDnUIIIEillI wILnw I^ces, &c. We also have for the holidays

ao

K

-IN-

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS IN OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

I lyPII

FOR SALE.

bThaOneTnie Blood Farmer. fliSforlS.
frevtaei onlj ty 0. t. Hood a Co., Lowsll. Mut.

Mrs. E. A. Eiatoo, and son Joseph, will
go to Boston Monday to be gone for two
weeks.
Mr. Ames, travelling salesman for Cbas.
McLaughlin of Portland, bas purchased a
large quantity of oak of R. O. Jones of
Wluilow, which will be used by tbe M. C.
R. R. for building purposes.

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

XVANT^D.
inhalants, snuffs and other local appli
cations can give only temporary relief. TAULB BOAKDEBS.
The true way to cure is to purifv
At NO. 1 LEIOUTON STBEET.
»ir
your blood by taking a constitutional
remsdy like Hood’s SarsspariUa, whicb
elimluates all impurltlea andTbus per
manently onrea catarrh. Rcmembet

Sarsaparilla

However, wc bought .so heavily, that the long spell of
mild weather hits left us somewhat over-stocked in certain
lines for this time of tite year. “It’s an ill wind that blows
nobody good," and

& DUNHAM.

In addition to their large Hue of Millinerv, have a fine assortment of materials
for Christmas ^''ancy Work.

Affects your head, but It Is not therefore
a local dlaeaae. If it did not exist in
your blood. It could not manifest Ityetf
in yonr nose. Whatever i-«.pnrit{p«
tbe blood doee not carry away, cause
what .we call dlaeaae. Therefore, for

Hoods

HANSON,
WEBBER

ILlll
ATRUnPn

A GREAT SnCCESSI
The largely increased trade we have had since changing over
our store, so that, in addition to our former sales
rooms, the whole up-stairs floor was stocked with
ready-made clothing, has proved the
wisdom of the move.

(sor<o OY

(^ur merchants are getting in tbeir
holiday goodk.
Tbe Unity people are much pleased
with tbeir newly oompleted depot.
Andrew Pendleton will move his family
to Wayland, Mast., tbe first of January.
Frank Bartlett is In Bangor this week
visiting friends and attending the State
Grange.
Mrs. Beniamin Cook and son, Hsrold,
came from {telfaat, Saturday to spend tba
winter in Unity.
There will be a Cbriatmaa tree at tbe
oburch and a dance at the I. O. O. P.
ball tbe twenty-fifth.
Miss Elixa J. Perlay will leave Unity
the first of neat month for Riverside, Cal.,
where sbe haa been offered a position in
tbe schools.

Mrs. John Fardy reoeived this week the
oad news of the death by drowuiug at
Ottawa, Kan., of Freddie M. Penny, who
with his mother visited Mrs. Fardy last
fall. He was skating on the Meridezeue
river and bad gone some distance from tbe
other boys when be was seen going through
tbe ice. A man who beard bis call for help
went to his assistance as quickly as possi
ble, telling him to keep up courage, and be
would try to save him. He fouud, however,
as he oame uearer the boy that the ice was
giving way under him and be could go no
farther, and tbe unfortunate boy went
down before bis eyes. He was but thir
teen years of age aud au only son. Mrs
Penny, who is an aunt of Mrs. Fardy, bas
tbe sympathy of friends here os well at at
her home, io this great loss.

Catarrh
Catarrh

6LENW00D RANGES

OORRESrONDENCE-

President Nathaniel Butler of Colby
University is expected to arrive in this
city from Chicago just after Christinas,
and will make his borne during tbe winter
in Col. I. S. Bangs’s bouse on College
avenue. In tbe spring he will move into
Dr. A. W. Small’s bouse on Morrill
avenue, which bas been vacant since Dr.
Sinall’s removal to Chicago. On Jan. 3,
it is planned to give President Butler an
informal reception at Memorial JIall
where he may become acquainted with the
trustees, alumni, students and other friends
of tbe ooUege. The formal ioauguratiou
of the new president will not take place
until the Commencement of *90, when a
portion of one of the days usually given
up to the exercises will he used for tbe in
augural oeremouies.

Miss Arliiie Simmousof Belfast, a grad
uate of the Coburn Classical Institute in
tbe class of 87, was in tbe city Monday
on her way to New York for a three
weeks' visit.
Howard J. Butterfield who is spending
tbe winter as a clerk in one of tbe hotels
at Jacksonville, Fla., writes his relatives
in this city that the winter climate of
Jacksonville. is superb, resembliog very
closely that of June lu Maiue.
Mrs. Eliiabflth Welch of Ash street,
while walking oo Tioouio street, Tuesday
afternoon, slipped and fell on the side
walk breaking tbe booes of her right leg
just above the ankle. Tbe fracture was
reduced by Dr. F. C. Thayer.
G. C. Sheldon, Colby *93, who has been
a law student in tbe law office of Judge
Pbilbrook, was on Tuesday admitted to tbe
bar at Skowbegan, having taken his e;i<
amioation before Judge Emery. He it to
open an office at North New Portlaud.

Mrs. A. R. Yatea will leava tba city
next Tueaday for Aanapolis where she
will paae tl^ kolldaye, visiting her son
Fred, who is cadet at tbe Naval Academy.
At tbe close of tbe holidays, Mrs. Yates
will return to Waabiagtou, D. C., where
sbe will epend tbe winter.

Our store will be open Monday aud Tuesday evenings
before Christmas and until 10 o’clock Wednesday, Christmaa
morning.

* QOiCY MARKET, *

J. r Kutovz. VIT.

I».

MIXX&W-A.R’X'

db

CO.

CHRISTMAS BELLS.

tJbe
rUBLISnSD WEBKLT AT
190 Main Str««t,

WatervlIIe, Me.

PRINCE A WYMAN,
PCBLttVVM AKD PBOrBIICrOM. /

fmbierlptloB Price. •9.00 Pet Teert^•1.50 If Paid In Advance.
FRIDAY, DECKMnEK20,1895.

Oh, Chrlitmao, merrj CbriatnMt
Is it really come again,
With its memorlia and fTfcttnf^
With ita Joy and with Ita palnf
There's a minor In the carol.
And a ahadow In the light,
A'ul a apray
ryprraa twining
With the holly wreath tonight.
And the huah la never broken
By laughter light and low
Aa Wh listen In the atarlight
To the "beUa aoroaa the anow."
.-HavergaL

A ROMANCE OF XMAS.
Women wearinff
Worth dresses and
men wearin|r din*
mou49* Are just ns
unliappj ntid
uncomforta*
ble over
i stomach anc|
} bowel trotib*
I les as are
those who
have only
calico and
bone buttons.
None of us
live imtUrai
lives. We cat
too much
and are care
less about
our health.
Abused na*
Jture finally
rrevolts. The
rebellion is
slight at first,
but it grows.
Occasional cofinipation becomes chron
ic. Bowels won't work. Stomach gets
•onr and generates gas. Liver gets full
of bile. Bile gets into the blood. Head
aches come, dizziness, loss of appetite,
loss of sleep, foul breath, distress after
eating—and all l>ccaUse Nature did not
have the little help she needed.
One of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets
would start the poisonous matter in the
way it should go. If there's a good deal
of it, better take two—that's a mildly
cat^rtic dose.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets never
gripe and they cure tennanently. You
...................—
ceMn't
take them forever—just long
enough to regulate the bowels — then
stop. In this way you don’t be
become a
clave to their um as with other pills.
Ont;e used, they are nlwnp^ in favor.
Some designing dealers (lo not permit
their customers to have Dr. Pierce’s Pel*
lets because inferior pills nfTord grcatei
profits. Such dealers are short-sighted.
TTiey overlook the fact that next time
jron will go where you are supplied with
what you aak for

Every Plug
and package of

B. L. Tobacco
is weighed
\

and guaranteed
to contain
full weight
every time.
tr<>Ht«‘il ttltliont
no** of
knife or ileivntloii from
lmnliirM, a'roHlI uibor (lln
eHsrs of Hecltim.
Ciirr

FISTULA
fllarwX^STCl ROBFRTM.READ.M.D.
PILES

175 Tremnnt Hfrort. lioafuii. OotiHiiltatUm
free.
hKNI» FOK PAM--------- —
PflLBT. omce lumra, 11 a. M.
to 4 P. M. ISuiulay# and holl*
««V]
17w‘2l
days ezeejited.]

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and drlirered to any part of
the city In quanlitiea deafreii.
BLACKhMlTll’S COAL by the buabel or car
load.
UKT.HAKI) AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
•loTes, or four feet long.

No matter whore men may bo, no
matter how far away from home they
may go or how long they may stay away,
when Ohristmaii comes their minds re
vert to the loved ones of their childhood
—tender memories of a mother, a sla
ter, perhaps a swocthcart, are revived,
and a longing noizos them to bo back
again amid tho old familiar scenes.
With each reonrronce of tho glad sea
son which heralds peace on earth to mon
of good will, this longing crept in to
Richard Jennings' heart, stifling all iuterost in the fluctuations of wool on
Change, and making positively dis
tasteful to him all talk about the pros
pects of next year’s oottou crop or the
rumored Wall street combine to effoot a
"corner" in wheat.
Whenever Christmas approached, he
begun to realize his loneliness, and bo
regorded with envy the people harrying
along the street carrying bnudlos of toys
and cnndlee and oostller presouts to
their homes.
Home I That sacred place is not to be
violated at such a season by the presents
of a stranger, and Richard JenniugH'
Christmasos wore spent alone. Ho was
always glad when they were over, and
ho could again become absorbed in bnslness cores.
For the post ten years ho had been a
member of the St. Louis MerchanU’
Exchange, and was rated at $100,000.
fie bad DO taste for society, and although
he belonged to several of the beet dabs
in that charming old town, be oonld not
be culled a clnbman. Bis tastes, bis
cravings, were domestic, but they remuiuod nnsatisfiod. Little was known
of his previous history. He was not com*
mniiioativo, and his basiuess aoqnaintances wore not Inquisitive.
One evening, just four days before
Christmas, Mr. Jennings returned to his
handsomely fnrnishe^ residonco and as
tonished his honseke^r by tolling her
was "going homo for Christmas." She
had been in his service for more tlinn
five years and believed that all his rela
tives were dead, as she had never heard
him sjieak of them.
"Here’s something for yon for Christ
mas,’’ he said, handing her a $10 bill,
"and I hope you’ll enjoy yourself. I'm
going oast."
Sarah, in her rich, honest brogue
thanked him.
There was a new light in his face.
Sorab, who was shrewd, noticed it For
17 years this man bad boon away from
homo, and during bla absence his par
ents bad died, while he was riding
wild ponies in Texas or digging gold in
Colorudo or gumbling it away in Kunsas
City faster thun he had gathered it
Aa tlio train sptul eastward over tho
level lauds of Illinois and Indiana,
through tho rich farm lauds of Ohio,
and then amid the wooded bills and
streams of hla own native Ponnsylvauia
—fairer than them all—his mind trav
eled backward from the present Richard
Jennings, successful broker and rcspoct*
able member of the Ht Louis Mer
chants' Exebouge, to the dissipated
days of bla fresh young manhood, when
bis wild life bad separated him forever
from one he oonld never forget
As tho train approached Philadelphia
and he looked out of the window at the
uumorons domes and spires and cupolas,
he reflected how time, whlob had
.vrooght such a difference in the appear
ance of the city, must have obangod the
sweoi girl of 18, from whom bia own
luisdeeds had sundered him.
They had been sweethearts from child
hood- Bnt old Ezra Kent, her father,
was a atom man, and when stories got
abroad abonttiie dissipated set of which
Richard ejoon became the leader, and
wbeu one day ho came home from hia
counting house -and found Richard—
"Dick" every body called him then—in
toxicated he said' It was the last time
Eleanor sbonld receive him. Shu was a
dutiful girl. It wounded her life, but
sbe obeyed. Tho Kents came of stem
stuff, and beneath Eleanor's gentle
womanlinees lay heroic strength.
After that Richard Jennings’ intoxi
cated habits became a pnbllu scandal,
and when his sister married ^^11 Mo
Cray, apromisiug youug lawyer (Elea
nor was maid of honor), he disappeared
from homo.
Now he was returning, a very differ
ent man and regretful that he bad staid
away so long. It was such a short journoy from the Mississippi to the Schuyl
kill he wondered that he bod not before
summoned enough courage to return.
Seventeen years I
For the twentieth time be drew forth
■ letter and read it with tbe same ab
sorbed inlorest as if tor the first time:

unpl
Dsar Dick—will met Hr. Coles Ust week.
desired, at loaest cash prices.
PBK8SKD HAY AlfD STKAW, HAIB A N Be had just oome from Bt. Louis sad said be
met yon there. You nsushty boyl Why hsve
CALCINKD PLASTKlt.
Newark, Komau A Portland CKMENT, by the you never written ur oome home to see osV We
pound or cask.
went you to sp»*nd Cbrlstmss with ns. All tbe
Agent for Portland Rtone Ware Co. ■ DUAIN children ere erssy to eee yon. There ere five
PIPE and FIKE fililCKS; all slses on hand; also now. Thn baby, s bosuUful fftrl, U 10 months
- Tl LK for Draining Land.
Down town ofBce at BTEWAKT.UHOS.. QUIN old and has two tuutb. Tbe oblldcen often talk
about Uncle Dick. Eleanor baa told them ao
CY MAKKET.
many Turn Brown at Bngby sort of stories
about yon when you were at tbe university.
Mr. Kent failed four yean an and died lost
March. Eleanor and her mother atlll live in
WATBRTILLK. MAINE.
tbe old bouse. They are very poor. Eleanor
teaches mn^o and sings at Bt. Bride's. Mrs.
Kent looks very old, but she aewa beautifully
and mokes tbe prettiest things for tbe hsby.
Do oome and epi-nd Christmas with na. The
ahlldren are dying to see you and ao am I and
Will. Ever your loving alater,
Mart MoOrat.
P, 8.->The children's names are Mary, Alex
—he's nomod after father, of coureir—San.
Dlok^aftor yoo—and Eleanor, the baby. Bbe’a
a little angoll

a.

S. FLOOD & GO ,

$4.00
$3.00
$2.S0

TImm thoe* fit to perfection and wear
as mly the beat of leather can. They're
shapely, pliant-—the moat comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in
air and keep out water.
BoxtHy Your Dealer Sella Thettu

Sold by PERCEYLOUD.,,

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TaetTasa—Beuheo Eotlef, Qeo. W. Haynolds,
C. X. Mathews. H. K. luck, 0. Xuauff, J. W.
B astett, a W. Abbott.
Oapoafts of oi^ dollar and npwards, not azeMdIf two thousand dollars lo all, reeclvod and put
I"f.
oilnierestat theoommenoemeotof each month.
No tax to Im paid on deposits b« depositors.
Dividends
" »nds made
mswle lo
In May and Novumber
Kovumber andii
and If
not withdrawn are added to depoelts, and Interest
Is ^ns eompounded twiee s year.
OCRee in Bavlogs Bank Building: Bank open
duly from 0 a. m. to 19.M p. m., and 8 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evanlngs, 4.M to fiJO.
B. B. DBUMMONI Tvaas

PATENTS

Cevaats. and Trade-Marks ohtsiaed. tad all Pat.. imilness
.„.,. iS o^noud
for Mad^ts F
mi. ^
aal
—*•-**—•«—
^Ow OEM Is Oppeafia U. iTfs^^gios, •
dwecaasaeara pa*oat lalssaUmtuiaDUioac
VOTwnv
- ‘s wvau
from WashtagtoB.
ft
^
— ~*»-*».o..
descitp*
•anda BMidoI, dMwlBC or
photo.. with
«
• or not, bee of
Itoa. Wo adrlaa^ If uataMhls

;

lent Is seeaced.
wMin Patsais," wltk
__ _four tluia, aouaty, or

C.A.SNOWdtCO.

where hia married sister etill lived,
had once been fashionable. Yon could
tell that from the houses—^blg, broad,
roomy, old fashioned brick residences
of a bygone day, with quaint colonial
doorways, elaborately carved, the lintels
In many cases supported by the classic
Ionic or Doric oolnrons effected by the
builders of a century ago.
Bnt their glory had departed. The
spirit of decay had fallen upon them,
and the children of thoee who built
them had moved to finer and more
modern homes.
Bnt the Jenningses and tho Kents
were an exception. They had withstood
the general exodus and continued to
live in the house which had been their
family rooftreo for nigh a hundred
years. They were ploin, quiet, corisorvative people, and not of the "sulart**
sort, like.tho gay, fashionable families
who bad all moved awuy.
"Here’s Uncle Dick I" shouted the
boys as they grabbed his big traveling
bag almost before tho huckraon had
time to carry it into the hallwayl^
Hngs and kisses wore exchanged all
around, and his sister wept a few sweet
memorial tears. Ho had grown so like
his father, she thought. Ah, if mother
could 600 him now—that mother whoso
patient, loving face was pictured on
canvas in the quaint old fashioned
frame hanging on tho parlor wall.
Hts nephew, Alex, a handsome lad,
led him up to the some room in tho old
fashioned bouse which ho hod occupied
when a boy. furnished with tho same
high backed rush seated chairs, and tho
low bed, with tall, carved comer posts;
tho old 'prints and knickknacks and
books. And over tho flroploGO was a photogrsph of Elnonor Kent!
Ho throw himself into a chair, over
come with emotion at tho many memo
ries of his younger^ days that arose be
fore him like ghosts from tho past.
In tho |ftonioou he went out with his
two eldest nephews, Alex nml Bam, to
see tbe shop windows, and when they
returned all three had their arms flllrd
with presents. Ho was very happy. If
some of those married fellows in St.
Louis Oonld see him now I Tho sense
of loneliness which hud Imnnred liim
for years was gone, and yii—in n
week he would ho buck again in thaT
quiet house of hts in Bt.
wirii
no other oecupant save tlio faitliful
8arab Burns I
It was GhristnS^s eve. All the lights
were burning brightily iu tho McCray
manaiOD. Uncle Dick and tho cliildreu
—he hod never realized before what
good oompttnions children were—had
been busy all afternoon decorating tho
huge Christmas tree. Against evening
it was a glorious sight to behold. Tho
children bad never been so happy. All
of them bad gotten an unusually largo
number of presents, Uncle Dick alone
had bought three and four each, oven
the baby. In the big sitting zoom the
presents were displaced on an old ma
hogany table that reminded you of some
wild boast of tho forest when yon gazed
down nt the formidable looking claws
which served for its feet But the table
could not contain them all, so several
chairs wore placed on either side of it to
hold tho overflow exhibition.
As the evening waned Uncle Dick and
Papa McCray lit their cigars and went
out for a walk. They hud been gone but
a few miiintos when there was a ring at
tho doorbell, and Eleanor Kent and hor
aged mother entered, both bringing pro.sents fur the children.
Although dressed very plainly, Elea
nor never looked handsomer. Tho 17
years whicli had possod since her early
and only love affair had tunched her
lightly. She was now 85, but looked
much younger.
She was a great favorite with tho
children, who colled her "Aunt Elea
nor," They sliowcd her tho tree, the
presents and then—"Uncle D;t'k’s
homo," they said, watching hor face to
see a reflection there of their own de
light at the return of one whom she had
so often told them about. But only a
little nervous smile trembled on her lips
and died. And Very soon afterward i-ho
must return homo. She must write tho
names of hor Sniuluy school scholars iu
tbe pretty, cheap books she hud bought
for them and praotioo tho offertory she
was to slug ou tho morrow, and, and—
Bnt the children would not hear of it
They dr^ged hor to tho piano and
forced I(ierto.ploy for them as they gang
"Jolly Old St. Nicholas." They shout
ed the rollioking sung with such a lusty
chorus that old Mrs. Kent was afraid
they would awaken the baby, whose
wrath when angered was terrible, but
Mrs. McCray reassured her and begged
Eleanor to sing tlie offertory she wos to
sing at St. Bride's, "While Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks by Night." But
Eleanor didn’t know it without musia
Her bauds strayed over tho keys, mak
ing little impromptu chords and ca
dences and then struck tho prelude to
Tosti’s "Memories,one of thosesouga
that play upon the human heart striuga
Many a time when alone she song it,
bnt it was not a song for Christmas eve:
it was too sad.
As Richard Jennings and his brotherin-law re entored the house, the sound of
her rich, «\voot voice reached thoir earA
"Who is singing?" asked Richard.
"It’s Eb'aiior Kent," was tho reply.
Low and clear luid sweet tho words,
molten iniu uiusiu, reached thoir oars:
Th«rt> iM no noto uf uil your Bungfirf)f yoro
TUut dw«i nut Npouk to inc of ) uu onco more.
Tlu'W Ih uo place wo two hmcu over
Tliat (lo(« nut whiuiwr of tho tiitybt luivo Leon
There in no path of ull that unoe we knew
That ilo4>« not hold zonie mumurleit of you.
Btlll thuuffh they cull the wild team to mine

MEANING OF CHRISTMAS.

LIGHTING THE YULETIDB LOO.

AUSTRIAN CHRISTMAS OUSTOMa

On That IMT Thftra Wm Dorn • tevtour,
Who !• Cliriat tho Lord.

Ab Old Kncllsh Cnatnm That Boa Not En
tirely Disappeared.

Candlae Lighted For the Christ Child fapentltlena of the People,

Long, long ago, so far bock that It
cannot be definitely traced, the latter
days of Dooeuiher were sot apart fur the
festivities pertaining to pagan worship.
Perhaps its earliest observance began
with the celobrntion of tho winter solItieo and of feaUvitlcs held ia houor of
Saturn and Baochus. Today Christmas
is oolebrutcil throughout the world not
for its pagan ancestry, but for its mean
ing as the Christian festival of the na
tivity.
The 1 keynote of Christmas joy la
Peace on earth, goo<l will to men."
The first Christmas day that over dawn
od brought rejoicing in its wake. On
that day there was liorn in Bethlehem,
JudoDR, Q Bnvionr, who is Christ the
Lord. For those weary with ain, (or
those oppressed with sorrows, for the
troubled in mind, for tho weak and
helpless ho came. But not to these
alone. To tho juyful and happy ones, to
those rich iu this world's goods, to tho
successful and prosjiorouB ho came. To
the^Wholo world lie apiKiared. None
wa8^fprgott(*n by Him. And now to the
outcast and to the weary one, to tho rich
man and to the joyful child ho saya the
words, "lA*arii of nio. "

A ouitom nt one time prevalent iu
England, and still obsorved In some of
the northern districts of the old conntry, li that of placing an immeuBO log
of wood—oomBTimes the root of a great
tree—in the wide chimney placa This
log is often called the Yule log, and it
was on Christmas eve that it was put
on tbe tvide hearth. Around it would
gather the ^tlro family, and its entrnuce was t^ occasion of a groat deal
olf ceremony. Thero wos muslo and re
joicing, while the one authorized to
light it was obliged to have clean handA
It was always lighted with a brand
loft over from tho log of tho previous
year, which had been carefully preserved
for tho porposo. A poot sings of it in
thin way *.

Fn Austria they ore particularly
thoughtful of tbe bringer of the gifts
and joy. The people place lighted condies In (heir windows, that tbe Christ
child, in passing through tbe city or
village or along tbe country road ■ball
not stumble and fall.
A belief in tbe special presence of
evil spirits during Christmastide and
in tlfeir efforts to interfere with and
lessen tbe joys of the season prevails
throughout Europe.
Tbe bugbear "Rupteoht," xmder dif
ferent names and In numerous varying
disguises and in strange antics, plays a
coDspicnons part among the (Bermans
and surrounding peoples. In Tyrol the
terrible "Klunbacf" ocnonipauies St.
Nicholas and is continually hovering
about hia path ready to kidnap naughty
obildren.
In Austria this monster is very terri
ble in appearance, going about with
olankiug chains and hideous devil’s
maf>k. He ia fr^uently heard at night
os ho flies through tbe afr and his rat
tling chains are giving notice of bis
presoDca
In many places there is the belief that
wolves roam the earth on tbe night be
fore Christmew and create great havoc in
destroying vines and other property, and
even human beings. This ^lief has
made an excuse for a means of mischiev
ous frolic. Mon and boys frequently dis
guise themselves OB wolves and go about
frightening the people.—New York
Herald.

If you Muffor. ChriHt j>ltlni you.
If you tx< loiK'ly, ho In with you.
If you n-iM-Mt of din, howlll koepyon In safety.
If you Imvo ^roikt iKk^wmlonH, hu siiys unto you,
"Olvo to tho p<»or."

On Christmas day at least "lot all
wrath and.clumor and evil speaking be
done away" and lot every one sing,
with Ihe heart, "Olory to God in the
-highest. "—New York Mercury.
Old Time CiirlHtmaa In Dixie.

Wlien Renins, Saul and Caesar, with
Dinah, Phillis and Chino, mndo tho cir
cuit of the quarters nt Christmustido
thny were rcguled with various succnlout viands—cliiiie and sparcrib, sauSQgo and crackling, savory souvenirs of
the fluo art of hug killing, besides coon
and corn pane, poKsum fat and homiuy,
all consecrated to their comfort and
ohocr, with lusty drafts of cider. Gin
gerbread and boiled chestnuts vvero dispouHod to tho dusky company, and thero
were much cracking of walnuts and
loasting of apples. Then the cabin floor
was ciearod for tho dance—jig and
breakdown, pigeon wing and jnbn, the
lutliT a characteristic survival of tho
aboriginal baibarisin, dolivon’d with
vigorous shouts and cries and shuflliug
of feet to a rhythmic accompaniment of
hnndclapping and patting of knees, in
melodious de.foreiicG to the jigging of a
fiddle by tho light of flaming piuo Idiots.
Jul ft up nnd Jubn down,

Jubn nil (irouiul du town.
Blft do iiivnl nnd (dniiiio dn bunk,
Itnko d<‘ enko and glntino de crus',
Fry dv pork nnd tilniiue do Bkin,

Ax me when I’m comln ns'ln.
Jubul Hi, jul>al

Jubn in and Juba ouS
JuImv, Juba Dll about
Diuuli, Htlr (le poMHum fatt
Coii’t you h'-nr do Juba putt
Jubal

—Century.

Wliat Not to Do OD ClirlntnifW.

In norlh (Germany you must not spin
during tho 12 nights of ChriElmtts, lost
you should walk after your death,' nor
after punset on t^atuiday, for then mice
will eat your w’ork. Speaking of curing,
if you want to have money and luck all
tlio year round, yon must nut fail to cat
hetringa on Now Year’s day, nor, if
yon wish lo bo hn‘ky, must yon rock an
empty cradle, or spill salt wantonly, or
cross knives, or point at tho starA
If you leave a dirty cloth on the
table overnight, you will make the
angola weep; if you point upward to
tho rainbow, you will mnko the angels'
foot bleed, nnd if you talk of cablmgos
whilo looking at tho moon you will hmt
the fooliugs of tho man iu it, who was a
cabhago stealer iu his salad days.—All
tho Year Round.
The Ideal Chrlitmoa.

Tbo ideal Christmas ia found not in
the land of flowers, but iu tho snow
bound, rugged country of the north.
Without, keen, frosty air, long stretches
of hills and meadows covered with
enow, ponds and lakes iucruHted with
ice; within, roaring fires of hickory
wood, halls ringing with the shouts of
children and tables heaped high with
tho good things of lifo—theso are the
oouditious which seem essential to tbo
coiuplole enjoyment of tho great feast
day of the church.—Now, York Herald.
ParitADB Did Not IJke ChiiitmM.

During tho reformation the Puritans,
fancying that all festivities conueoted^
with Christinas were only "popish
abuminatiouE," attempted to abolish al
together tho observance of tbo festival.
Happily this anniversary survived all
narrow miuded perseontious, and rose
into purer, permanent life.—New York
Journal
A Ciefal ChrUtma* Pretoot.

If you want to make a useful Christ
mas present buy n ton of coal for some
poor family.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
Give of Toor. Abandance.

Give, give! Give of your abundance;
give a morsel even from your scanty
store.-ludiuuapulia Nowa
ChriattuM Ch»rlt7.
CbriHtmM tinovr* are on tbo moor,
hing. Dwvot Robin 1
And tbo Cbristmas stnr banix gold.
Bwuot Robin, slug]
Hungry birds uro at tbe door.
filng, Hweot Robin I
All their ftMitbora puffed with cold.
Sweet Robin, sing I

The two men entered the room softly,
and Eleanor went ou singing, uncon■cions of thoir prehouoo:

Thoru'a a babe sleeps in tbe staU,
Bing, Bwetit RobinI
With the groan for blanket worm,
Bwoct Robin, singl
Him tbo bt-«stH have given their aU,
Bing, sweet Robin!
Bbeltering him from winter storm,
Bwoet Robin, singl

There is no bund clasp tbot you ercr gave
That dues not live, though love be iu its grave.

Ope the door and call them in.
Sing, sweet RobinI

1 would uut jlold them fur a puradlae.

Newborn babe and starving birds,
Richard Jennings drew nearer to bis
Sweet Robin, sing)
old Bweethoart. gazing intcutly at her
And all children cold and thin,
lovely face. An instant later and be
Bing, aweek Rubin I
To the best our bouse affords,
held her In bis arms and imprinted a
Bweet Robin, singl
fervent kiss on her blushing olieek.-^
—London Sketch. The street vrhere Richard Jennings*
home wait where he was born, and Philadeiyihia Ledger.________
WassalllDS tbe Trees.
No one in ordinary health need become
An entirely honored custom practiced
A religion that does not slick to a man bald or gray, if he will follow sensible
during buBineaiuno good after. bnihieM treatment. VVe advise oleanlineM of the at Christmas time was one entitled
"wassailing
tbe trees." This was nsuhours.
scalp and the use of Hali’s Hair Renewer. ally the prelude to drinking enormous
quantities of spiced wine, ale, brandy,
mixed with toast and fruit. A pail filled
with cider, in which a cake had been
immersed, wasfastenodto an apple tree,
tbe ceremony being accompanied by
much dancing and inoantation. This
proooduro was oaloulated to materially
Are ilia ,. which all flesh is licir. Von can break up ami tpeedily cure all
increase tho fruit bearing powers of tbe
of ,hc»e I y the free use of our AmM.yiie. All chills, cramps, hoarseness, •
orchard. Tho merrymakerf retired sing
whoo im " c nigh, tonsilitis, la grippe, sore throat, colic, croup, cholera morbus,
ing:..
'
Onr toast, It Is white; oar ale,‘ It is brown;
mumn-., neuralgia, sciatica, bites, burns, scalds, stings, sore lips, every ache or
Wassail, waaaaU, all over town.
|)»,n i i the head, limbs, lungs, bowels or kidneys, arc footUed and cured
Oar bowl. U is made of a maple tree.
We be gO(^ follows all; 1 drink to thee.
by the Internal and exterual use ol jQjjjgQj'g AQOUyfle
—St. lionla Foit-Diqiat«h.

Colds
Coughs
Cat'arrh

-Jhe

\HEAUNG

Chaps
Cracks
Chilblains

It was devised by aa old fsihioucd. uohle
hearted Family Phyaiclao iu iHio. fur the guod
of bis fellow men. It has sUiod on Us cwii
intrinsic merit. Generalion after geiieisUou
have used It with eutlrc ssUsfacilou and (tsiismined the knowledge, of Us worth to theii
children as a valuable luhcrltauce. For ovet
8o years the demand for It hat stradlly in
creased. All who use It are siraitd si Its
inarvcltous power, and a*-* lond iu IU p'lilse
ever after. It Is used ond rccoiitii<ei:<1rd t>y
pbyslclanseverywhere. It la unllkeanx oil er.
It Is superior to any other Its electric rner y
exclUitg the organa to n oYb vlfio'ous cxcolru,
thus giving them the iwwer to throw vtt dirt nre
Bvsry Mother should have 1( In the Imnre.
dropped on sugar suffering chUdtrn tort 11.
It Is the Universal Koutchoid Ketitid> fci dll.

It is the great Yital and muscle narvine. It0 special province being the
.iV.ittut of litftammallou, whether Internal or external. luflan ii'nlkn is
\ u.ibMtind condition of any port of the hotly, mauifeated outwanlly I > rtdL.it a'I swelling attended with beat and pain, manifested Inwardly by
co. gcHtion of tho blood vessels with obstructions of the blood current and
growth of unsound tissue, causlog irritations, pain and inflammatory diseases.
X use lobnoofl'a Mninieot for catarrh I. lid
For more than forty years I have used JobU'
•Ull s AiioUyiie J.Liiiiieot ia my fsmilv. 1 re- tried airrrost everything lecommeuded f«t
{;ard it one of the beat and safest family tned- catarrh, but dud Johnson's Anodyne IJiiinieitt
to shy. X jita
reriortosiry.
usa Jt^^s^^yu^dl|^^'t
If " ■—
cliivs; uo^ iuterual aitd estemal in aucases. far superior
J, B. WuirvL*, ioutb
O. ii. iHGALiA, Dca. sd Itapu Cb., Bangor Me.
Tha rWhVs IBlrnatura and Diroetions ore oo errsry ^ttk.
f j^ni esnn rri^U *c-Ji w us.
•. JOUNION « M, H

. Old Tim* Chrlatmoa Dlabao.
olden times the plum porridge was
partaken of at the beginning of the din
ner, occupying tlie soup oourae, and tbe
mince or ^rod plea were ever popular.
In shape they are often slightly oval as
well as round, and our grandmothers
toil us this oval shape was to resemble
and remind us of Christ's crsdle. In
England it Is still a very popular and
enjoyable custom to offer a mince pie
to every caller, for every pie eaten un
der • different roof repreeents a happy
month of tbe ooming year. When tbe
13 have become un fait accompli, then
one hears. "I’ve eaten my 13, so kindly
excuse me.**"~ExchaDge.
Ghrtaimos iBvtMtmaata.
Christmas does indeed oott money,
but DO money is eVer better invested,
when the Christmas investment is made
judiciously. Christmas Investments are
repaid in bonds of love sud stocks of
pleasure, which yield a heavy interest
in unalloyed happiness. And no man
ean get anything better for bis money
Id

thu thai—haTMMmh Ntwa

With thn lant yorrn's brand
Light Iho now block and
For good auct-oss in bis spending
On your poAltrlos play.
That (!W(>ot luck may
Como while tho lug Is a-tendlng.

Tho Yulo log was supposed to bo o
protection against ovil spirits, and it
was considered a bad omen if the flro
went out before tho evoiiiug wos over.
Tlio family ond guosts used to seat
thomselves in front of the brightly burn
ing flro, and many a story and merry
jest went round tbo happy group.—Selocted.
HOW TO WRAP THE PRESENTS.
A Llttl# Care In Tliin Mattar Adds Blaeh
io the l»iniple*t Gift.

SoToral spools of narrow colored rib
bon, a packago of smooth white tissue
paper and a ball of gold cord are among
tho first essentials for the happy season
now at hand to thoso who intend mak
ing more than two or tbroo presents.
Christmas gifts aro different from birth
day, souvenir nnd wedding offerings.
Tlioy are appreciated, as a rule, for tho
feeling oxisting toward tho person who
bestows thorn and are valued in projiortion to tli^ intensity of this feeling and
tho inipif^ion tboy moke when first
received.
No gifts, DO matter what their in
trinsic value, make a more lasting or a
more satisfactory first impression than
those dune up iu a neat littlo shroud of
white tiA'^ue paper tied with a bow of
delicately tinted ribbon. Even a pair of
gahx^bes rolled up in a smooth, soft
Bluet of pearl whito or cream white tissno paper, with its ends held by dainty
littlo knots of gold cord, seem to possess
a greater value, both as to their vitality
and inoiioy valno, than if done up in a
pieco of common brown wrapping paper
or oven a cardboard box.—Selected.

W.ffl. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

Physician nnd Snrgeon.
OFFICK,
UlMilNSRBBT
Orrirx Hours: 8 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.

tetf

a. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OPFIOB^lOO Main Straet.
therand Fora Nitrons Ozlda Oaa Ad
mlniat«rod for tho Extraction of Tooth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENrAL OFF1CF-S4 HAIIT.Sr.

A.E.B£SJai,M.D.
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. BlaisdelFa
Millinery store.
Office Hpurs—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud7to8F.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

L, G. BUNKER, M.D.
OA39, 4JPLA.ISr£D;BLOOK.

Night Oalla answered from Ofllco.

The White Christ of Norway.

Norwegian children look for their
Christmas gifts through the White
Christ, who, gliding through frosted
pine forests, upon Cbristmos eve, pays
bis mysteriops visit, and is, to all in
tents and purposes, their realization of
a 8t NicbolaA Upon Christmas night
tbe boys, wearing white surplices and
paper cops, enter the room where guests
aro assembled. One bolds a paper lan
tern in the form of a star, the interior
being lit by a piece of candle fixed on
the wooden b.'ir, upon which the star re
volves. Another carries a square fraihe
with panels of glass, within which a
lighted candle or two reveals two ob
jects, one being a doll dressed as tho
Madonna. This figure sits beside tbe
other object, a cradle containing a baby
doll Through the bottom of the frame
runs a little appliance which imports a
rockipg motion to the cradle. Tlie two
boys bearing the star and cradle take
LOUD BACONiNOT A LOVER.
position at the end of the room, their
companions on either side. Then tho Librarian Spofford Contraata Hla Wrltlnga
star revolves, the cradle rocks gently to
With Bbakeapeare.
and fro, and a carol is song. This is tbe
Nowhere in all tbe voluminous vrcltings
A Ii«gend of the MUtteroe.
Christmas mystery of the Star of Beth
A myth of the middle ages says that lehem and tbe Christ cradle.-New of Lord Bacon is there a seatenco to show
that be was ever thrilled by the gentle
boforo tbo ci'ucifixion of Christ the mis York World.
tletoe was n forest tree; but, owing to
passion which transfigures men and women
its supplying the wood for tbo cross, it
Land of Thor and Odin.
into love,” said Librarian Ainsworth R.
fell into disgrace and became a mere
Scandinavia ia trnly the land of the
parasito as a lasting memorial of its Yule log. of Christmas stories and leg Spoffurd in hia lecture oa "The Shakes
pearean Problem,” [,al Carroll Institute, iu
igiiominiouB use.
ends of Thor and Odin. Then is tbe
If from folklore and myth we turn io time for skating, sledging, dancing and Washington, on Thursday eveuing.
philology, wo find another point of in a general frolia It is customary for
"That Lord Bacon set out to marry for
terest in (his associate of tho Christmas every member of tbe family to take n money we know,” continued Mr. Spoffurd.
fca.st. Its uaiuo consists of two words, bath on the afternoon preceding Christ "That be finally married fur affection
"migtlo" and "toe," The former of mas, andofttimes it lathe only thorough there is no evidence. He iinver wrote a
theso comes from "mist," on Anglo bath that is received during the year. line in praise of woman, but many in dis
Saxon root which had different mean When the eve comes, the Biblo is read praise. We are forced to the ounctusion
ings—mist, gloom, darkness, the mean in nearly every household and family that, with all hts greatness and his eyes
ing now uBod by the former in "mia- service is held. In many villagMi can wide opeu to philosophic truths, he was to
tlo, ’ ’ and in old Dutch glne or bird lime. dles are left barnlng in tbe windows beauty and to love welliiigh blind.
Iu oouspicttuus contrast what a splendid
In "too" n Unal n is dropped, and tho all night to give light to Kristine, who
of woniun we have in Sltukessvilablo represents the Anglo-Saxon brings tbe gifts. It is also the custom gathering
creations—tbe spirited aud witty
"tr.n," a twig, so that tho whole word to set a cake of meal out in tbe snow as peare’s
Beatrice, tbe constant Imogen, the un
is equivalent to bird lime twig and is so a Christmas offering. Tbe birds of tbo happy Ophelia, tbo devoted Cordelia, the
called from the viscid matter which sur ail are thought of, and a sheaf of wheat wise aud subtle Portia. Ail these aud
rounds tho seed within tbe berry.
is placed on a pole in front of each many more live for us today as fresh and
house to provide them with food.— bright and iuspiring as when they came
Tlio ChrUtmM Tree.
warm from the brain bf Shakespeare cen
Kansas City Times._________
After all has been said and done,
turies ago.
A. G. FioketL of Brewer, who tends tbe
ChristinuH is not Christmas without a
"The essays or literary creations of
Christmas tree. You may omit the hol Maine Central draw bridge at tbe moiitb fjord Bacon,” ouuttuucd Mr. SpuSord,
ly, even the mistletoe, but the Christ of Kenduskeag stream, reports that I,0G0 while full of inspiration tor the puetiu
mas tree is as essential an attribute to vessels, iuoliidiog 15 tbree-masted scbooii jind, eviuce'great labor and are illum
ined by DO spark of that spiritual fire that
a "real live’’ Vnlotido as tho turkey or
plum pudding. In bumble households ers and four steamers, have passed so often kindles tbe mind uf tbe reader of
tho turkey is often missing. Of neces through tbe draw since the river opened Sbakespeaie.”
The diction of Bacon, Mr. Spoffurd
sity it must give place to a more ple April 5tb. This is an increase of 244
pointed out, was as widely different from
beian ohickeu, and tbe pudding to a vessels over the season of '04.
that of Shakespeare aa it could pussihly he
"store" mince pio, or somctbuig of that
Uaoou’s works were full of Latin, obsuloU*
kind. Yet no ono can demur, for bow
could any ono dure to be hypercritical Poor Man Standing Cp For Hla Blghta. seuteuces aud antiquated forms, whil<
Shakespeare used plain, straightforward,
ou Christmas day? But tako away the
C
’r^'o there was a time—and not sinewy English. There were 81 to 09 per
treo, and ovory child in tbe bouseboM so \
.jiig ago—when men were ty- oeot of Anglo-Saxon words in his writ
will prononneo this feastof feasts a dis rauta hud kept women under. Nowa ings, and only about G90 of the words be
mal, melauehuly failaro.-Home and days the only thing denied them iu used had gone out of use or changed their
Country.___________
polite circles is to whisk around by meaning. In tbe words of Carlyle. "Uaeon
themselves after dark, and plenty of could as easily have created this planet us
The Three Klncs of tbe Eut,
The story of the magi, or "Throe them do that The law is giving them, write'iiamlet.'”
The plea that Bacon feared dlsfavoi
Kings of tlio East," belongs, of course, with both hands, almost everything
a poor oue,” said Mr. Spoff'ird. "Both
to Christmustule, and tbe adoration of they ask for nearly as ropidly as exist was
Elizabeth - aud James were fund of the
the wise men formed a favorite scene ing inequalities are pointed out, and drama.
Bacon was jealous of posthumous
•the
right
of
suffrage
is
withhold
from
in curly English mysteries. In tbe leg
fame, carefully preserved hia maiiusoript,
end the three kings are called Mel- them only bccauso the majority of was ambitions and mercenary, yet his ad
ohoir, who was old, with gray hair ond women ore still averse to exeroising it vocates would have us believe that be
Man, tbe tyrant and highwayman,
beard, and who offered gold to the in
gave no outward ^ign tbst lhn wnliugK
fant Saviour; Jasper, who was yonng, has thrown up his arms and is allowing that would have mad-i him immortal were
ia Rot
and presented fiankiucense, while Bal womon to picic his pocketA ‘ He
bis.”
'
innis
thasar, of dark complexion, with dark, willing to have her bore hole
flowing beard, brought mynb. Tbe star upper lip and drag him behind her
which guided them bad tbe form of ii with a rope, but be is disposed to con
radiant child bearing a cross.—Ex- sent to any reasonable legislative
changes which sbe desires to have made,
ohango.
______________
short of those which would involve mast,onc Lire Santa Clanal
online disfigurement or depreciation.—
liong may Santa Clans continue to Soribner’A
pour his toys into children’s socks on
not with a breakfast of
Popolor BelieXia
Christmas eve, to astonish thorn with
1 •
greasy and indigestible
The conversation turned upon the
bis chubby face and bis woolly head,
‘ I foods, which contami
nil to puzzle
.....................
......them by bis fatal uninber, Friday, salt spllllDg and
and delight
nate the system, but
unerring knowledge of thoir tastes and other Buperytitions.
"It
is
not
well
to
make
too
much
fun
with something good
wuuts. May misfortune full upon the
scientist who succeeds in demolishing of such mattersv” gravely remarked
: ‘ and wholesome, such as
tbe Santa Claus theory. —Toronto Globe. Briebauioau. "For instance, I had an
old uncle who, at tbe age of 77, cornCheer For tbe Needy Neighbor.
milted the imprudence of making one
Now that tiio presents for the obil of a dinner party of 18.” '
"And ho died the noxt day?" Le
dren are purchased it would be the light
thing for the head of every family who Rihi inquired.
"No, but exactly 18 years after
can afford it to ask if iu his circle of
acquaintance there is not some family ward."
A shudder ran through the audience.
that must go without Christmas obeer
this year unless ho provides it—PhiU- >—Paris GbuIoIb.
delphia Timca

8 t<i 0 A. M.
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LARGEST PIECE OF GOfiD TOBACCO
EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY
Liver Trouble ao'l Dyspepsia,

Cbriatmaa la Not Cold.
Cold Chrlstmuiif Not
Our CbriHiuioB is nut cold,
Althuugh Iho north winds blow
And pllu tho drifting w»ow
And tbe beuch trvos on the freezing wold
Rook ssilly to and fro.
Our Chrlmuiaa boars a warm, true heart,
Bla luce la rod with |lee»
And be JoaU and laughs.
And ho alnga and quaffs.
Quid Chriaimaat Nol
Bo la warm and bright.
And be brings dulignt
To thu hearts uf both high apd low.

A heaping saucer full

Gold Crowni, Hrldre Work, Oaa, Ether '
and Looal Anesthetlee.

M. D. JOHiVSON,
r9jQ>jvi:*xsx.
w \caiWthi,
Bciiirn
Office in Barrell Block, No. 84 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tod.
Pure NUrouf Oxide and Ether conttarUlf
m hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARI PDBUC

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

Hood's Pills cure indigestiou, bilious
ness.

WATBRVILLB, MB.
Ware Bnlldlnc.

‘Aw, Chollv, hawva yaw been weadine
about those Turkish outwagos in Arme
nia?” "Aw. yes; beastly thing, don't you
know.” "Well, wealy, Cbolly, I'm so
woiked up that I’m going to give up me
Turkish cigHwette8!”—CAica^o Record.

W. FRED P. F06B,
COUNSEUOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

Everybody

Kooms 8 and 4 BCoaonle Ballding.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Practice In all Courts. Oolleotlons effeoted
promptly. I’artloular attention given Probate
34Ct.
uuainoM.

& FOSTER,
ATrORN£TS& COUNSELLORS at LiV.
94 Main St., WatervUle, Me.
RBCBBN rOSTZB.

WANTS

GOOD RUBBERS.

D. t. XOSTSa.

J. B. DINSMORE
Will furnish muslo for balls, parties and aaaeaiitlies. Will take a few violin pupils. Orders for
the above or fur piano tiuilug oan be left at F.
•J. Uoodrldge’s or Orville D. wilson'a.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

You are sure of getting goot
ones if they are stamped

Done promptly and at Beoaonabla PrioM.
Orders may be left at my houae on Union
St, or at Book Bros.* Store, on Main St.

HKIVR'Sr

HOXlX&e

S. F. BRANN,

Ballder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
Bitlmates on work or tn«*terlal promptly for
aiihed on applIosUon,
44U

LOIN iNI BOILDINO
PERCY LOUD,
137 MAIN STREET.

A.ssoaiA.Tioisr.
The above auooiatlon Invites deposits of one
ilullif or more per mnitb and' offers loans, on
real estiita seouiiix.
Loauj for building purposes preferred.

TIIANKBGIVi.HG B\lSINS,
40 MAIN IT.
OUUK.4NT5, CITUON, CO- SBCBBTARX'S OFFICB.
C04NUT. 8PIOK5, AND,
FOKREST R. DREW, Seo'y.
KXTAAOT8
4:;tt

-AT TUB-

DlRieO MARKET
81 MAIN STitEET.

packet.

.BOSTON
EAMEIS

mi*

A.

OX^

BUCK BROTHERS’

PURE BOLD FLOUR.
THE OOIH IS IN IT.

One of tb« DOW and paUtlal aUarntri,

Bay State”

op

“Portland”

DIRIGO MARKET,

with cream and you’ll
‘ Railway Bob is tha name of a fa
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portluiid, amt India
soon know which is the
WATBRVILLB,
mous dog in Australia. He posses hia
WbMrf, Boatoti, at 7 r. u., dally, suadaye 8! MAIN STREET,
exoepterl.
whole exietenco ou the train, bis favor
best way to start the
'X'arutiiiU tiokeia can be obtained alall prinoiite seat being on top of the coalbox. In
pal
ratlroud
atailuna
lu
the
State
u<
MAlue.
Street
day.
oam irum Uolun Feasenger StHtloo run to ateemthis way be has traveled many thouer doek.
Bands of miles, going over all the lines
J. F. LISCOMB,
J. I). COYLE,
: Brown & Josselyn,
in South Australia. He is well known
Qooeral Afeut.
Mauager.
'
FovtUod,
in Victoria, frequently seen in Sydney,
POHTLANU,
Agents
for
nalne.
fend baa been up as far aa Brisbane The
Oot. I,'09.
Supply tho Trwk.
most curious part of his oonduot la that
he has no master, but every engine
,
AKRON CEREAL CO.,
driver is his friend. At night he fol
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
p 1500 bamla dally.
Akron, O.
lows home the engine driver of the day,
In Iltleot Noveoibev 4tli« 1896* MASONIC BDILDIMO, •
never leaving him or letting him out o!
WATEBVILLB, MB.
Poaaairaktt TaxiKS leave WatervUle aa foUovi
hia sight until they are back in tbe rail
Braaoh, NEWPORTi ME.
Goinf Boat,
way station in the morning, when he
S.48 a. m
• lur
for unugur,
Baugor, umitj
dally .itutuu
Including Sunstarts off on another of his oeaeeleM
a Jl.aO
... Buokaport,
>.....ID
1....^.* lPil..u./>a>rlt
and
Itap
linriutp
HU
pe
Itoe.
Yet
(lava.
KiUwurtb,
and
liar
iiaroer,
jouraeyinga—-New Yorkf^one.
oot beoav
It was Old i'ovii, ai4 all pulula on Uaugor A Arouatuok
Vanoeboro, Arooatook oouutv, Ht. John
bit auDo;
d it with R.B..
and llaiilax. l>oea uut ruu beyund Uaugor .on
Adamsoa
sunk into ^ fLSi/a. m., for Skowhegan, dally, except Uoo-

fllli) Trail

ai Safe Daiosit Go.

Cajitali $100,000.
DnMsi Fronts, $10,000.

htppioeM

You know her I

Camille
D’Arville
Well—you know how popular she U—•
“tip topper," The Cigar that is named
after her is way up too; a> good aa the
name it bean. Your deaier is anxioua
to abow it to you. Ask him for it

She*s a beauty 1
M. Foana & Co,
•wVioi
Ifinufactutoiw Nm,
VoO.

John Vr. Perkins * Op.,

j[

vJOniTJaS,

Sorrento, Me. Deo. 7.—I was run down
with liver trouble and dispepsia. I have
taken doctor’s tnedioines^aiid other preOFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
•arations but received no benefit. 1 havo»
•
MAllfB.
jeon taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and used WATERVILLE
three bottles, and I have not felt us well
for two years as I am feeling now, and 1
believe that Hood’s Sarsaparilla will com
pletely cure me.” Mrs. L. U. Brugdou.

:! H *Cnis1ied II

A Famous I>og.

L.

X>ElN‘3*rSX*i

IO CENTS

An Ugly Myth.

OFFICE HOURS:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. K.

B^TABLISIKIO IX SXri.VJS DkXS BLOOE IX 187

YOU
CAN GET FOR,

Start the
Day Right

One of tho ugliest of all myths U
that Santa Claus cannot visit tlie little
children of tho poor because they have
uo stockings to hung by tbe chimney.
It is a myth that cannot be too soon enplorled.—Buffulo Courier.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

A/FIUB liount 9 to 10, and 1 to 5

OUtribuUiig Agaatw Fordud.

First I
are marri
to oonoei
"I’m tw«
did you
Tribwte.
Siugeri
eert, teae
liable to <

Xc'erl
dose of t
maay a il
Fond I
smart at
ljf)i “M
ma, but
later.”—J
Blood
Keep (be
rills sod

*^i.Oo'a*m^, for Delfaat, Uartland, Dover, PoxW tbat we croii, Bangor, Mooaeliieail Lake via Dexter.
a. in , for Belfeat and way atationa.
re uotbiiig 6.10
7.15 a. m., fur Uellaat aud Bangor tmixed).
10.00 a. ui., fur Baugor. Dally.
how----- ’
10.00
m., lur oaywueBi»u.
ow innob 5.04 p.a.m.,
for Bang >r, Bar Harbor, Old Towu
’—Chicago and
llonlluii, via uaugur
Baugor »
A Arooeiook H. H __
uid Uonliuu,
5.50 i». in., Suudaye ouly, for FUUneld, Newport and
nd Baugor.
“ ..... .
4.50 p. mT, for Dover. Foxcroft, Mooeehead
Bangor, Buokvport, Oldwwu, Mritawams, auotioo- Lake.
kuag, Vaiieeboro, lloultOM, Sioudaluok, FrederlcI who are tonTtit. John aud Halifax.
4.85
p. in., for FaIrBeld and Skowbegan.
the vocal
Going Weat.
Pectoral, a
1,00
a,
Portlaud and BiWton.
A timely 5.45 a. in.,for
in., for Batji. lUwklaud. Furtlaud and
preveuted Bueioii, While MounUinv, Montreal aud Chicago
8.50 a. ut.fiorUaklauu.
. .
U.50 a. in,, for Uaklaud, PanDlngtOD, FhUtlp
Ka« lely. Meohaulc Falla and HuiulonI
f little boy 5 50 a m, for Augiuia. LewUiou, Portland
Boavou, with Parlor Oar furBoaiun, evjry
boy (sad- and
day Inoltdlng 8unjl*ya.®^aneolliig at Portland
waa, mani- wealt days lor Fabyaua, Montreal, Quebeo aud
me iQiart I 5* 50*p. UI., for Bath, portlaud and Bueton via

ly related,
a SorsspsI.

" So you've token io oyoling at iait,
have you?” "How did yon fiud that out?”
"1 saw you on your wheel yeaterday.”
"By Jovel I’m glad to bear that. All
the rest of my frieads happened tu see me
mUal9»»o8:’—HMmoHdDaf1ch. ■

1. 0. LIBBY, Pres.
B. B. ATTffOOD, Treaa.
0. H. MOBRILL, Mgr. Newport Draneh.
BfMird ot Dlreeiort.
I 0. Libby, F. 0. Thayer, 0. H. Merrill, 0. H,
Judkins, Martin Blaisdell, W. A. U. BMthby,
Daniel
Libby. Horaee Purinton,
...............................
^ -- ------ p. “S._____
Ueald,,
Prauk Kedingtou, J. Q. Barton, Howard W,
Dodge, 0. W. Folsom, N. B. WelUngton, W. T.
Ualnsa.
Exeenttye Board.
I.O. Ubby, W.T. KalDM, W. A. R. Bootbbv,
F. 0. Thayer,
Horace Purintoa.
a regular banking builneea traniacted. Ba
ItiMeseourltles
tl .and sold.________
^______
■ “........... i^ughl
Poor pare
allowed oil time deposit*. Intareat eomputsd June
"t a^d December lit. Two per oent allowed rdally baUnoes exeeediug 5000.

BURSLAR PROOF SAFE OEP08IT

4T KBA80NABLE PBIOES.
Storage for Paekages, Tranks, ete.. In ranll at
low rental. Kxoliauge VurnUbM on‘any PorldC
the UtUied Hutes and Canada, also In |Coro|w.

^■*55^ m , for Oakland, Lewlalon, Heohanle as trusteea of Mortgagee for lUllroad, Water and
other eorporations.
|0tf
P^\rportl*od aud Buelun via Lewiatuu.
8.45 p. tu • (Expreu) tor Portlaud and Boston,
with
vllh Parlor
I'tflor oar lor
for uuswiu.
BuaPio
•AOlMDOaPH'a
MTINT
MOTWNAIi
a.5oo. m., furOaXiaud.
......
1005 0. m., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Boston via Auguvta.vllb Pulliuau sleeplug oar,dally. tucludiug 5uudays.
te/i.
Dally excursions fur FalrUtid, IS cents; Oaklai^ieeanu: Skowhegan, fl.OO round trip.
PAT80N TUOKKB, Vlee Pres. A Oeu'l Manager. ForCburelMWBBai
r.E, BOOTUBT, Oen. POM. and Ticket Agent,
pytrllond, Gftober t, 1M0.

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wail Finii
.r-.

